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SIU' employe unions fear 
civil seroice staff cutbacks 
labor r"Ja~ a, SIU. Mc:Dermon aid an 
8 per cen' ~ I""rea.., .. "nOw lDcJ.udecI 
1n me coa:r&c.l& .. 
CUff Price, ' at&tf reprcKnul1ft for loc.aJ 
878. ..Id II OsIlyj~ · . buds'" I. appro>'ed. 
with (be CUt in aa1a.ry lnc.rea.es. SIU would 
ba-.e to make a CU I In per80noel 10 hemoT Ita 
contr"&Cta. 
McDermott aaJd HI ! II toO early to say 
what win bappe:n.0 ' He 3AJd a r eTle'W would 
hoy., 10 he made ollhe 8llUAdon IIlhe boc!&e, 
cuta were appl'Oft:d.. .olt mlJhr mean I nul'll 
poalllOo would no. he IIIIed o. tbII. lbc;re 
would he a oIcnrdown ill htrtrc;' he "Id. 
There .. oIway. I po .. IbIUty 01 I lay olf , 
he adcIe<I. 
.H . L. Heatu . c.MJrman of tbe Non- Au-
dernlc Employe. Council. Carbond.t.ie Clm-
pua. AJd be had received no IndleaLlon of 
planned lICTlkea by lhe other 13 non-oc.-
dernle 1m1Ooa. 
He did .. y tbII •• r_UOG In per_I 
In eocb IUlIon _ he a m .... U OlDy;,,'. 
~t cuta _re apprOyed and II ,he UnJ-
'ftrmlY COftrract.a we:n honored . 
TIle PoIlc;.yCommlnee, With a del"1la.o !Tom 
eadi 01 tbe federado., •• uruone may ca.11 fOT 
• wort acoppaae &l • f",we date if appropr l-
Ie'toGa are DOC reslorcl 10 the budiL-c fo r 
aaJary l.nc::rea ... ac:cordirw to a Local mem-
her . (c-.;. __ ,... 91 
New ACTJorrns a must 
-!recei~' ~danee 
., .~ 
Deil, .EIJPlIoa s..H _ 
fest , 
"'TIll! older a-radOD feel. eter"1 kIiI dlat --.b 
a ro:t f_ Ia If _ ~, .... aIIICIkr, • pill 
taker aad ., OD. allII It ·,... !a:l', .. ;' ac:coI"dbIIlO 
Lou vant. poIJce dtlef 01 Mo:JDceUo, N. y.. . 
"\0 tel )lours dlat I rode cyde, I ...... er beard _ 
~ born," 8ald Perer Sbepberd, police cbId 01 U -
ben)', N.V. " > 
"$24,OOfl "os rewrfted III 10. "aUea. TIle mCCIeY 
. .,as .... 1IIIICbed,- aaJd ODMId , G&nOWIL ... Eplapocal 
prfea. · 
.. Wood ........ , may IICJ: be UIIlque, but II cerulDly Ia 
.. rar:' .~ Wealey A. Pomero, of WaahlftllO:l , D.C. 
All four mea . .. well .. .-.e.ral emera, were COD-
oe<Xed w\tb tbe no., ramo. a WOOIIaloclt IIdd I" .... mmer 
III New York-
TbI. ... eek tbey are In Carflonclale ""evlll& u , ccu-
... llaDta to 10:.aJ law enlorcemetl' and aoyernmental 
""",clea preparlna lor tbe pro;JOsed May Day F"at 
s:beduJed MlY 8, 9, 10. 
To a man, tbepollce""l"'n a"""vedCNlme Woodao:t 
feat1yal dur lllg iID lrite"le" alter " "t'OrUbop T...,oday. 
Tbey c.>udoned. boweYer. thal extreme care had to 1><'" 
"""relae<! In pre;>arfng and .,xecurllla aecur lry 101' tbe 
feat1y ol. 
Wortabopa wer " oc:heduled Mo.,day thro,gII Wedneoda!' 
by lhe Grealer Egypt Realo.uJ P lanning and D<-v~lop­
meat Commission. The purpo&e' of the aeuton a, ac -
cordlng (0 James l\uah. of GERPDC, I. to assla 
10::.&1 I •• entorcemem: .. enc:lee respo:1.lble fo r pollt; tng 
the "hy Fe... . 
Re-preaenttng ar e. pollc~ at the wortebop •• re J aek 
Hazel, Carbondale Police chlcf, Thoma. Letner. Dan 
Kelle r and Vlrg1l TNmmer 01 the SIU Securlry Police 
and Rlymo.-.d OOIIn",r, aherllf of Jact .... , CorutCY U 
we ll .. rep~y.,. Irom tbe 0lIJI0ta -. Pollee 
and me 1UlDof.. Nado~oI Guard. 
The ezpena from Woodato;:l: Includ"ed Pomeroy. 
worUbop c:baIrman. who planoed, oraanl""" and dln!c-
' ed peaee keeplol o,>er arlon. a.-.d ooclaJ -Ie.-J-m04lcal 
oervlc.,. lor tbeWCI01_;:I: le.,yal,canouft&,who wocUd 
on lnU!mal ae.:urlry al Wood_oct, Yani:, police cbld 
01 Mo:Jtlcdlo. N. Y •• wbooe c lrr wu In direct proximity to 
the WoodatDCt alre. ~ Shepherd. police chief 01 LI-
hen y, N. Y .. w!tlch la 16Uled :\e"", tho aIU!. 
OdIe r WoodatOCk · experto In otteDdance Ire Jobn 
Fabbr i. poUce chief 01 Fremo:>t Calli •• wbo .. at.led 
In I~""ce plannlna lo r Woodatocl: and Sberltf !,Au , 
Roaner of SuJllun County. N. Y •• III wbooe ,..nodIOlIo~ 
tbe WoodatDCt fHdyal w .. held. 
Alter _a"a "".alD., . Which In\:Juded I tour of the 
A~&on Meadow •• tu. Porn~ror commented , ' .~ .u~ 
IUeIl hR a heautlM potential . but 11"' . dllflcul, IX> 
ICC the re . " 
Pomeroy .a.i.eS It La dltftc:ul1 10 c:ompaJ"e' the two fe a-
tI •• !_, bec.a.lw there are mati)' dJlferencea ... "ad ~ 
men are almply no< well Info~ abo.r. me May 
~~ . 
"We ' re no: .. yin, how I. (tbe MAY F •• , obo .. 1d be 
<10M:' Pomeroy ooJd. "We're .. ylnl WItot happened 
at Wood.-o::.k. 
" We'~ tTying to shO_ ~a.r It la that goes t)., .II a 
rock I"... bow people rea 10, pro:.tnn. _ bow _ 
or1l1ea w c,J"e' AbU CO maltrtdft a wmbl&nCC' of o1"dre"r:-
he ad~. 
GlI30U 11 aid I I,," 01 went: "". pot: In beloft cbe 
WoodatDCt 'eadyal In a poItIIk r e\MIoDo capacity. 
Aloo. tbe WoodCIck p_ .. ro ..... ployed 10:.aJ .cr&IU-
men to wort: o:t tbe .. e . "TIle peo;II. .sid.> . ruc:t 
like (be people bere aro," be uid: "'n.ne _. '" 
be- more power be>R' ..... lnM tbr f .. IlJ ... Al t b&..l rb~ ~ 
waa III Wo.Jd.a.oc:t. · · br At4. 
Yenk leit cbe I~k 01 troubl. II "',,>d __ ..t .... tdrl 
by re&l1«:k &m1 CO;rtpt'lCSlt iCt10n b, I •• coforcl'1Tl r 11 
perea:toe1 ... "&ec.au~ 01 f h!' .~ .~ trr~ ~ """"' 
cbeJ leIl. I dldn', nee"". any =p ....... Iron> .oJ 01 
tbe cltlza>a or My 01 dJ? kl<la . Tl\tr .. wrr~ 00 ...".,na 
or y_oIl_. l'io b_."'" '. I d.I4A·, ~rlnK. aD, p~HD. n..&:-.80-ftf"r. w~ ~"rd t.eu.r. from 
011 anr cbe « .... u., _tlA, u. ~~,. for t ... 
.. ay _ ~ cbe.tlola." Y ...... .,.1<1. 
Pomrro,. ....., ... -:-r r C'.J.o:a ~ ~_rtcrfY"' 
-=:fa; • mial.aJ .".,.... of BlM1c 'ro:e I'br un 1"f' ,-1 · 
__ ~ _u tI> ... "EYer,tJdJI. ~ .... Wo;>dCD..-t: 
.........,., .. to· ... a katlYol lor pr.u"'" k." 
_roy NkI aU __ ar~~ .... 3w1d>cbe ,.._Ioa 
-,. a ..... ~ Ir- thor- ~1'ooc.. _ •• 
.... ~ _ &.11 ... IN .... _ ..:u; dIrf .. ....: '" 
fTO;Jt v ... w (" "~"'T. CD ~ I1trrtod &:d IIN'd _t'll:" _ uW. 
" 1 lind thJIr "'" p.-.r,>I .. .r~ __ ~ 
C~ m.J. .a.r~ ,,- •• • G .", ... ~ .. 
TIM- no u.uor C~ ~ • ~ 
bt • lJo_ E.~" Coer ... 1 ' 
"an, Ri"e Gauche at 'CoR" Y , ,_ . . 
". ..... ~,.,.- fNe ....... die Ld-'" _~ lAtt .... _e1 
..... r •• c .. c ...... , ...................... -- ......... ......,~ 
......... ___ • ar. _ ................ e .. a;:II" ailed .... C I 'Y 
c. I ........... d!Ir ,...aJ. __ ........ ,ec~ .... ~ ••• 
... ,..,.. ,.....,... IIeJWed 1'IIa Pada.attoe a..-...... -~ ............. .... 
............ r II' tin", ....... CI'DIIpe.~8er- Grud hU" '*'-- , .. 
I. P . . ..... COM· _ fIII ..... lIIIIer. P8l ·YIIJ-.,PIa Gn8., ........ .... 
............... ~ .... , .... ..-- T1Ie .......... ""' ...... 
.... o-IIa ... ~aI:N cIIaIa. .u ..... 1Mfr -... l3dl .,.,.., Mt .... ~. 
. -.ry -'0 •• _ tIIIDIIP.IIIa 
- .0S( .. _~.PI' ... c 1t 
.... tro. · dIc 1.4 .... 
M:ocII 01 die -.leal • ...-w. 
... d aD .. . die c:omedl .. 
Pal'l a IUft ~ are .. 
EIIa!!ah. 
T1Ie ..... wID be ~ • 
I p.m. n.r.osa, Ia die SIU 
AI'eIl&. A _ boIar. 0pN 
ia with Teaeh-ln 
II> die pubIk. wID IoDow Ia 
die li.u~ Cearer. 
Grad gets award Fund (,Ipplicalioru being taken 
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RADUEL WELCH 
I!'J oo FLAREUP" 
lCadlryD M. Rayea, ' a cn-
_" __ • SIU majortn& 
In lno<.nJCt:lonal maurtala. 
..... bee<! •• anted die PrieM. 
of tile Libr ary certtftc ... and 
$SO •• a'" fo r 1970. 
The .ward II gjven &nnu&lJy 
ID All ouuundtnS 0CU<ien • ..t>o 
..... """'"' tnr .... In IIbruy 
IICI~ and u a cont ribution 
toward t.be purchaae of (e U -
b oo k & fo r g:r adual C' stud)' . 
MI •• H ayea will r eceive the 
••• Id on SIU Honc.ra Day. 
Appl1cat:tona fo r po •• 1 b t e 
funds for spec, al mee1l1lil aDd 
speaker. a.re betrc ICCepN 
by lbe Le-crurea and Enter -
ta.l nmcnt Commlu~ until 11. .. ) 
11. fo r t~ h.ec.a l yeAr be&ln-
D'''& Jul y I. 
C ha.Lrman R. P. HUlOl "Id 
requests Ibould bt' nude to r 
evenu of gCI"Ic' I'"al Intcr~at to 
the L' n I v t" r 8 11 y communi!) . 
.. und!> Will tK ~lIo....lc:'d on tbe' 
~B l b ul ape~lf1c 
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WI .... Of 3 ACADEM., AWAIDS 
INClUDtNO 010 lOUNO foa U $T 
. . 
SUPf'OIlINO ACTOa AS ,"E .. c. 
. ,J 
: ".! .. T '" 1.\ T P I 
SHO" ST ~RTS - '0 
HOW' I" 
Presenting 
the Il}O!!t 1.fTeYerCnt. irrdt:va nt 
father and son team 












Ioa~ IS repressive 
i~ barring attendance 
To die o.Qy £tDpda& n.~ Ieaa" __ ~ 
17,1910 Ip Goor. akbm! opIYIe. 
Sir: 
I ~ I&e !9 ClIpft_ my ~ ower 
betJII 1IIIrr~ (r0lll ~ die Frtd&y 
April 17, 1910 ooeedQ& of me SIU Board 
of Tnaau'a. I ban a..ultecl die OIfiU 
of die JK~ COWIC)' State'. Auoraey and 
die Ioul  of die Amertuo CI"U 
Uberrte. Ulliotl. lad, if my Inton ............ 10 
correCt. die actloM LIkeD by die Cba....,Uor 
Ind die Board an "1q.aI", _r. \bey 
l lao __ to IDe to ha ... bed ·upeellem. 
If DOC repre .. l.e.· 
II _.... to me dIa, lit!. lJaMruy Ia 
CGO w,ll..,. to t'U"rCI'w I,. hlesat .. power. 
"' die expe_ 01 jIA8llU and frecdDm. ODe 
of die .... Ie ..,...... of our _ry Ia die 
rl,,,, 01 "" cluuM 10 t....... 1 ... _ 
l hal r~ .. 
I .... ted to .. ..,"" die -11111 ao .bat I 
wou1d haft IIr.1 band taowIedp of _ 
occvred al Ibla public: meed,.. I bad no 
du.re .0 d.lal'\lpl die procoedlap IIDJ' 10 
_. • .. orderly hmetlom", of die Boud 
nor to CU.urb tbe decorum of me alru.a-
I\on; I .... ed to 11.ste.n. I ... DOt allowed 
'0. Why? 




Militant tactics urged 
to change University 
To Tt. DaUy ECPllan: 
It appears that ce"aIn candida • .,. lor 
otudenr lO"ernmen' omee. aft tryinl 10 
mlaJead the ~ .. 10 'dIe mo .. rf-
fealn mean. for aehle-rlftl c:hule .. It. 
un ••• ""),. 
Afte r at Ie ... one ye • . r In __ pep>-
men oln ...uy enrycae (liberal •• ccn.er-
.. ,lYe. and radleaJ.' com« 10 underlUlld 
clearly that meanJnillal c:banp aI.mo ..... ya 
com« about tIIrouJb • mllJtMW, determlDed 
• pproacb 00 die pan of -.. Virtually 
all proarellll... chaII&n In rec.- yean 
ba •• been b ..... .,. about throu~Y1oI-, 
.... . mUIt_ and pem- pte-re ttcm 
aucs_. and IACIIlty. 
'Tlme and ame ...... Ilal ... 1tIIdenl. ha ... 
come lnCo ItudeIiI ..... mm_ ~ that 
"' .. a ... ial c:hupe ca be m..s., by • IIOInC 
IIIrvuJla Ihe proper~" AImo .. 10 
a man (or __ tbey ...... .-_of tllelr 
II.. yau In ....... p'!mm- naJlxIDa 
11111 dala !limply dIIeaI I bT1nl n.uIIa_ 
,.... are up ....... a reacdaDary_lIIlara-
Iloo and 8011'C1 of T_ 
UniCy pany IbU ,.... .......... dfeal ... 
III ..... ", WIIIIrI a _ .. ~ but "'~ 
and _rmlMl(, ~ 10 .. artoue de-
m",," for~ •• ~oIU/drJ'Pany 
will belp ..... ....-. ........-
dwtp. o.fal -W be a 8IpaI to dw 
_III ..... dill ~ ea MlporM. 
Letter 
. 8W I_In. 
J ... lor 
Hlacx>ry 
Trash opposed 
To .... De."~ If .... political .....- II ~_ of 
.M Wa jDt11l' Pvv _ IlIId • _, 
10 _. -.-s~ .., .un... _ ...... 
UJIIIII&lP ....-... .......... ~ .... 10 
... tbe ...... -.. 
F .. .......- .. .....,.....,._ M"""" ID pick ~ IMr __ . 
....... ~ 
t.....-o..p 
ft ... .. ..." ~ -1iIo!'D. mt 
"C- .. 0...- l s i .. " .. 
Letter 
Hodl welcomed as member 
of select tReversist' group 
To tile DaUr ElJPdan: 
Conarotul.o"". Mr. Hoell 1 Aa a re...u 01 
)'OW' recftlt acatlIlna ecIllOrJal (April 151 
on tile mucb dellplMd and teared an .. rcblou 
chat inhabit ou_r + Unlyeretry. you have been 
deaed wunlmo.u,lr 10 tile Nadonal R.,.., .. I .. 
Aa.ocbdoa of :\merica . Aa a ne_ " Rever-
al ... •• y<lU ... W join an eleu .nd e ftete p-oup 
who.. memberoblp Includ.,. aucb national 
folt beroe. a. Spiro T ... , woolc1n'1 trade 
""" company of our fI&IItlnl men In V let-
Ram for me whOle damn .zoo (Americ.an 
Youdal" AIJIeW. Judg., JuJlua "Hang 'Em 
HIJIa" HotfInan. Geor g., "Stand Up For Am-
.,rlca" Wall.ce. John "Search and Selzur.," 
MItcbeII. Mayor Richard " Sboot To M.lm 
L .... e.-.-Sboot To KW AnOnI ..... Daley. 
and tile Ren.reo<! Carl "Victo ry In VI .... am" 
~. 10 name ", •• few, 
A. a ,,~., .. I"·. II I. ,....r Job 10 maln-
taJo Amert"" .. I. and pr ...... any uocIer-
cu.rratU of aocJaJ and polltleaJ chan,e from 
becomlDl 100 -,u Willi tile ma..e •. mud! 
.. Georp ill did 200 yea .. ...,. 
Your plea !. opeo-m_ .. and .... lty. 
Oun ...... :0 be tile .. me. I. __ ani. 
unnotIceo:! ..., unheeded. 
t.etter 
No_ TM Rt'VJ)luUon I. aJmoQ upon )"OU 
and you'rt' noc prc:paN'd. Ho wt"'"lcor, "Rt'vc- r -
&1aa" are by no mC!'an. pa •• lve, Rt"Pt'C"~.'on 
t. your comb .. Uv~ (001 and In m a.ny In-
srmct'. (Chicago 7 Trt.tl, purara 01 abcl: 
P a.t1t t\f:n , etc.) I( hi. bren IlUCCC' •• h.:1. But 
t tmt' la running out. Your plt'.. could bt-
beneT dln-c:ted to •• rd the f'xr-cutJ"r , ~ 
II t k.aJ and tnsrt rutlonal powcr l th .... con' raJ 
mi. country . Your pol1UcAl qm. t. medltrYaJ 
Ln nat\u'e and you r .alon. tDt&11Ur1.&n Ln 
character. 
.. Re-wer.t .... by' n.alr. try b) r-eat. rbe 
Ndea 01 hl.obry. W.,U. hl_ry and c han,. 
are going to mArch on Mr, Hodl, ., you 
may _cll opend:£r ume preparln, your 
colleague. for r new lUr~(' th..ll len' ( 
conrrolled by lonlT)' politiCian • . mlll-
tan .. or corporau- poUute r ... Pt'rtap' .. ~ 
trel~tH courlle. in human unckr • . andtn ... 
C'Ompa •• ton mr Ibe UDderdos .nd .. I"ranule 
or rwo of bl"Otl>er1y Ioye ~d hi." "'" 
amlquar.roej ·'Rr"f't'm.'· ad.pC, bettt-r to hi • 
fUtun lit. 0tyI • • 
Skvc Antnnecc I 
Graduatr 
SocloloK)' 
Reason wanted for ROTC Hboot" 
To die D2!!y EIYJItI-
rd Ute 10 _ jIA8l wba. !be .. _ 
......... r ............ lbey ~ accompUe _ 
.bey _ell to "tid Air Force I\OTC off 
It. sru C111IlpUS.·· , llllat 1111. .. .- of 1M 
~ bl-.._ ..... !be St>ocI ... Seruo!. b .. 
e~T m.ack- ~ 
s._ JOWr1IIDaU .... been preaclll 
"~k ~ .. lor a ..... time bur 
La thI. what you IIrMlOr. call acadrmtc 
Iree<lom. rt!atrla1ftI ... t ree<lom of __ 
.. _ .O~ ... a.r ....... !bey _ ,. 
[0 t U ti!'7 . 1 .. IT\IIIr IUC tbr majoruy of 
.~ don'c ..... to ta.te ROTC , tM: tbr) 
are 1N'lt ... ro takr I. U l.txy doa'i " anI 
'0. , r-I Ibo. wr ROTC ~. ~d bo~ 
tbe' fTft!dDm 10 'De (be c:otU'_ If _ 10 
~ro. 
Wby __ Seoul. _ IS ID ret rtcI 0( 
ROTC . urywa r1 Sunol, It aa', be ~ 
.. e: ' .re burt ... I .qybod, 011 c..ampua- A-<rual -Iy. juI ... ~It .. _ ca.. _ _ ,... 
.. ID • _II _. or a ~k: 
1DBft. CK" & wrea1_ 8Ht. 01' a ~ ...,., 
I' tblt ~. .. .~,.. liae-n read,. 
/0.. . 811 wUI~ ID belp ,... ftIOII ,.... _. or 
, \ belp teoep :Jw c.- _r coanoI eo ,... 
C&Il "M tile ~. ,... puI pXId ~ 
10 _7 .u-III Air 5ockt;t 1M AFaoTC 
--.. .......... ...., _ ~I F...-.'eol-
top epee; .-, _od Ar1dII 
Air SocoeIJ). 
I.e tbr Tea.8Oft ~ ~ arc- co .. lnc Ihr 
u.njYU.iIY too much lJIOftC'y7 COnk onl I'm 
MIT •• bat willi aU of ... equJ_ .boy -. 
llw P'£. Dep...-.. nrm and It. Sc .cnee 0.. -
penme,.. CCJel I lot more: than ~ do. W h)' 
no. Jr' rl4 of .- two7 How ...... r lAa<ruc:. 
lOr . de aU 01 the: IKber lad ....... , dc'paZI-
me ........... eaell? I ,-lea'. Jtosln.o ""' ... 
Ae.-...paa St ... 1a (AFaOTCI aaI , .... tow 
aDd lbc-, ITC'tI'I eTCII on tbr UetYently Ply.' 
r oll . ... y',.. 1"'14 by !be D<put_ 01 .be 
Air Foru , 10 , c.an ' c lOr boW lUI could 
t... .Iw problem. 
So. COt1M' Oft Se-utr, wtJ,al ... lhr r caaon'J 
:::'n ~ ~~ ~":::':I,raO:~;tlAi of 
.toN. "'SItIp" W •• _ 
Fraobma. 
~~-
Campaign letter policy 
.,... ... - ---.---..-.. O""E..---~-- ... _ _. _0. _ .... 
--------.. .- ~ .. o.... t..- ..... -.a. - a. 
'-... 0......-....... ...-, 
...... --.... - ; . ~ 
-.--- - ~--.. ... .. - .-_ .. ..-... 
Pap pollution 
. ! .. 
threat to_ society 
T.; ..... DaiI)<~ " _ 
........ . _ 01. _~"'. 
da, aDdIIIJ. .-... --' .. air 
poe.doe. - 410 ....... · ... po~ -poUudaII. ...... ~ ... ...,. 0CIIer poJIII.. -
ex-. 8ui aut  Is _ Is reaI-4aoIp:r ." 
.... tIa* 01 ~ AlI· ...... aDd. ". real ...... ___ peper poJq.lae 10 w!ddI 
UIlIe ___ ua peW .. 10 _. 
Papa poDoalae Ie Ibe r-.lt 01 tile _-
wbel~ .u.a-1IIadmI 01 uaekM s-per •. ne 
problota 01 peper po . Ie _ .. .....:II 
a _ ...... _ 01 tile .neT IDcYeaaIJII ..... _ 
01 .,..iJIIed "....,..- dial aD IlIIt/Y1duaI ... ~ 
cia, IalId !be. CU .,..u, be cII.,..s In tile t ~". , . , 
...... pope.- bub-t) buf "'" eMJ'I1 and u-
coo.IJIIpCJoe that peper poIhIIioo Is ....... '" • . ' 
Papu palllItJoa Is ""-,a IDcreaau. A- • • • 
_atIa1I,. Tbe _ ~don 01 _-. .~ .. ~ • ~ • 
ml_. ocIft:n __ , cllatrlbudoa ..... ud.. ("' :"" '610 . 
00, .Itha by priadIII or c:o ... p ... ~r .. a-rlbu_ --------1IA .. ;, .... . . 
'0 Ibe l<iC-reue of paper poDIIIIon. U,.,.. are an ' . .l..:. ', •• 
"" .Ift 1IC • ..,n &lid ".,.. are a member of _raJ_ . ..... . , ' . 
learaed _ for lnaInce . ".,.. are Utel, 10 __ .' . ' , 
receiye melt •• many lim" (be .. me book 4:,- :...J.. II 
adYertt..emerw. bec.aua: diaal.bW:ton 11 •• are com... l .......,.., . 
r.tn~""r~:: ~ ":'...s~=~t! ~I~~ .~'~' " 
BUI there are aleo other lJUrl.n.alc mecham.ma . _ • . 
that COPt! lbute to paper polluuon. • . .' 
LAI u.. eee our wu.eralty. EYC'r yadmlru alr.,or • : . ... 
wanla ua to be informed and everyone '8 ."tYlng ""::'-....,.:"1+'-"",-
to r paprl poilu",. che: tacully. Tbe Pre-atderu '. 
O Ul ce. 1M Vlu - P-reaJckru'. O ffi ce . RCKarch aDd 
ProJect'. Office . Dean.' Otflcea , Pereonnel Of-
fice , Ft.ca. Authority Office, An:hllecc ONtce. 
Securuy Office. Compul~ Cenrer. depanmcl'l(-
II office. and mAn y , nany more u fflcc.on ca mpua 
pollute: the IndlY1duaJ tKuJt) member with lot. 
of paper, thai lhir paoen! mu.1 pc ruet. lot leaat. 
Due to thle, Im mcnac tuunan r e.our cca .rr 
.aated by lime conaumpc Ion. 
Paper pollution baa alao danaerou. ahe r-
.nee'. , Paper poUurion la a .eUe,;p&nd!na 
dtMa_= paper leDeTa,ea pIIJ)rr, We have to 
.n..,u que_lJoM, tlU <KIt forma, prepare In-
::~~~;lr.t:ee~ .~:~el~t~:.f~nd ~f:~~ 
"arled meebanlam.. we contribute 10 paper 
pollution. Paper pollulton, aa eYt< r y bio logica l 
proce ... baa a yea rl y penocUcll) . rcachJng u. 
maximum In AprU and Iia minimum II! Auauat. 
Ahhouab Ie baa I more o'r Ie • • bearable .hua-
UOft rrt>.t of tbe- time. It r eache:. ao~ Crltlc a) 
:~ 
• -l.9 " 
letter 
moment. by lbe darcero ua ft'M:'ctl.an!.m of the 
dead ... l lne pre •• ure . It happe~ thai paper 
pollUtion leneratea I dra.dc tncre'K of tbe 
dl.ea., by ImpoaU. ma .. prod:.K Cloo o( paper 
II • Ilftn lime. And tbJ. ba~ APril 
IS, QII willa cia, Ibe "nd 01 t""~u;,)-n.J" 
mila. be planned a. _11 .a d,e -. "'!be 
IIeltI aca4emJc you- , In ,ba. cue poope.r pollution 
_mea .. crItical aa .0 force •• w,claU ll 
on all actl.lII ... IN. paper poU.-1oa conutboaJon. 
Blacks warned they 'can choke 
on pollution that kills whites 
Papar poJJu._ Is ldJJjllJ our aoc.le.y aad we 
m .... do .. -.blllJ about .. nowl 
EIoCUM .... for C:ODtttbuliIlJ to Ibe already 
ullCl .. me. by ..-r1UIIJ ..... lener. 
- ;l.~ 
.,! ... 
·· ..r ~ ~t .. 
:-- • J' ':-o~" 
... .. .. ' 
A~~ ' ~ 
_01_. ;. .. 
........... _-..,--: ' 
To tile DAily EIYl>ltan, 
Tbla La an open letter 10 bl~ct . Iwho 
are lOIe1ber . thlnt l nc. IfI!:t're-.u~ d In IIYII'Ir(l-
INI bUnd) , . 
Tbe ta&..M:k baa J"OU in • leT tlblt' h1, 
brotbe.r. He u.eed )"OU 10 build hi. "CI" II-
IU.-." You'"" '-Oled UU bell 10 bKom< 
• pan 01 aad .... _ tile P"""",c, 
of • flit,,", __ It. MIi/lt.a1 IDlJU I. 
Ibe _Ie .. l1raglo' ".,.. down _I'" h'm. 
-.. • nllby (POLUJTEO) 11r.ln of 1I ... ,h 
Ce'ftD SW1U~u won', he lp--c.ao ', 1e1 roonr 
In C;dale no .. ", 
DId ".,.. .1UJIt POLUJTlON _ only . ,11 
off !be JTftCIr P!; polluten1 (WHY ') You'lI 
c.botc- 06 the ... me f'U.nty al r thai ltar bll 
~rol '''''"or. Na'U "-t on. I IDUII 
...... man, nlQe.r. ".,.. blow 10< , ... muU1 
WbeD you t.hrow up your • OCt rou;r • • , 
'0 ~ ,.,..,. I ro abapecI. _ maar of ,our 
8lac:t brc:Ic.be:r. w,ll be- &1 )"OQ7 hlntr.n 
Not • da ... OIIIC'. · tau.. Ibr)'11 ali br at 
tbetr OW'D aIDA t~ra"'. 
Tbr~ ·. 1'10 tUDe trit - )"OU bTUUaM 8lad: 
mlAda wbo wa. 10 pkH Ibr plana of ... ~lu­
llOAa ., p!1 us .anw la...., to call uur own 
~ forJOurlli tha i l.and 11ft" ' a-- wbcl\l 
.rit r ~ .In", DO .. " CC"Trh.". I~H'''). no .-a' t'r 
C Iltppk' J. " r.~ cae). QO aJttmau 
(po.r-t .t e.a.t~. no pb,... ",rt"<'''). tbe r r .~ 
eY'rn bit ,., CO~ton.-al r r _at r up-you'r t' 
b. '.UIC .ucund bt'u' rq1ft1-.a-rrYln8.1bc1.1, 
)"IOU k;aoI. ,:ro to plac('1) . J'OU 4I'tu 
(Ou'-U.', )..,.. _11 !A .. A"AYAOA -
~Y'DAO.- rrl )lOW' ...... ott • .IbouJ Iba.I: -. ...,. m..4f r. )'OG t.,... ... , 0 "... te«.a? 
Tbit U IDr b.u C"OIIIIr 10 puI ...... all dw-
h llft""- by..oaw Part . · • • ~.&D.IIU .. -
• at.! ( r.a a.I'xT ' . yo rt!.'pU-
taoOft (wonder Who'. dol", It 10 Who?) , yo 
"fTiend. " (of whtch you h..a.e nc:.ne-c.hed: 
II OUt 10m t', 1m r .-h ik- you l ac Itrne -
SECONDSI. 
00'" It e<¥('T) comb&uu Ion ('"Itnt' u a.ed 
Dclchlna pol.an. fActone. c ~ and punea 
Slopped ..,talnl aupcr "'mea tt would .ul1 
late U-~ )~ r a lo r Iht' IIr 10 "lean lI.eU 
u.p. Ourtlll Iflt. lIrT'C' Ibr wo rkS would er-c 
I~ wore. depre •• lon you C'OU ldn ' , ImJI,IAO 
(yo m.mA could). But a l k a a:.s Iht r e'd bt' 
a nr11 aCt'ICt Ilion lor yc::..I to ,<,II about Ihu 
uc rt h cl" of Wbal )OU conalCiitT now 10 bit 
.. aJuabk, A ..,autM)tl 10 I t. _ on' , come on 
11.5 own-chc ,o",~nI au:lo" ,onna Mop 
Ua main ..ucea at lf1Comr ccorpor a, 1Ofta, 
from mak l"l tbrtr tTUlUl sourc .... of IQC()ftIoe 
(0 Ilc a r ap l. DC' ame, al •• mol e amoke ... 
• ~). Nobody wam. b1e own tact to 
IICh-m1 8lac.t t.cb ltd Ilread,. bAQ.a 
.uU ucbtJtc trom "epa. w ltb bOO1M' ecr-&1c.b-
' .. • oar, So I,"d t. no .... , oIt 8lad 
bad: I fo r Black nrd;.. 10 bit auc.t o.a to 
un mu u.nde-_,... tid (lor BJact:a,. 
Of (ou r N' If )"OU SO oa IMrIY1J1 ' to br 
dJ'l""c' UtOGS) L8eft'ad 01 off .,,' aD)1lody 
11: I .. U'I' &.a'}1U tbat .~. )'OU 'U cUr 
r .""" _ "" S--..y "'" Bur"" bu 
da4d}'-'''' ,..,..,..) til "'" po,'. prbaIp_y-
p.~,.rd, So tllho-r .. aad 01. _ b 
him. or ,.: .. , .... do ~.. (bocab 
G.N .. AJbt'r~ i 4i kta . and 1M J'O&II • 
""U .... nol. Foo4. Iud, r " ' '-. ' 
JObo, p ,I lor .lwaa- apiMI .-
lbtTC' ..... , ...... be • 4IJa.o pI.aa IO_M 
... - .. - ....... _ ...... _do_ 
I <J<do-"'o ... _ . 
do _~_' 
o.tt, f _ 
c ...... 
s ,e HI" 
D.. .,.,.. " ... S 
-. 
-t 
A .... ...11, ~_'M4 ,.11.tt. , • ...,_ 
, ... ' .. 4 .... s... ..... 1111_10 ~ •• ~a4 It ....... wi_ tt .. , ....... ~I ;.'" tI.. t ... .c... a. 
cl_ ........ iKt ............. t ....... i .... . 
....... .... .... .iI.. .,.. C ....... iI~. • 
'-', Ii.,., ............ f 0 ..... f .... 4 ,_I 
,11. (P ..... ~ R ..... R. I,n_ J,. ) 
,. ... " ..", ' ..... ...,,11. ",. 
.. 
J 
IIK ... i ,I ••• f IMU .... - ••• ,....1 .. is • r«_t 
, .. .--. .... k' rit. ",I, v •• ,.' .f ,.It .. , .. 
....... '.-.e .. o ... ~ ..., • I ... 'i... . Re,lr0e4 fI,"".' .• O," e,.. ' ... ut. cf.~ ... , .. _4 .. . Tlu .. 
• id III, .... COfthaJ "ock . ... , C*,_.ili • ..., •. 
tt •• c ... the '_1" ... f .ut ...... I .... c .... ........ 
b •••• . _.pt, can. , __ ........ ....... ( Ptt.oto 
I:ry aolph R. 1(,11 ... J,, ) 
A ......... .............. . ,.... ... ..... . 
• • ..., I •• • I." of c_' __ ...... ",'-' ,-.. 
nIP c ......... • __ H It ~1. , . ........... ..., 
..... 1. ....... IP ...... ., e ...... . 1,11 .. J. 1 
T •• ,_ ••• 1 . ...... __ ... "-"""'_ • . 
.... .....,. _ . . .............. , ........ .-c . ... .,. 
i ...... ,... Ywt •• U, ...... w1.t.I. I .... . 
........ ..... .~.. tt... , ..... """.... . .. . 
• .... .,4 ...... .... 1 ... t.. ... _ 
,.. ....... .... _n"e.. ..... _ ... 






,"- "'1 __ SoId ·.~ 
Center Cut 
Bucket-O-Chicken F ... ~ ,--~ F ... . Ib 2 9 ( Hunter, Krey, o r Mayrose 
... ",.'k_ Ib 7 5( Cooked 49~ lb. Pork Loin . 
Pork Roast F ... h pl,.1e •• yl . Ib 3 9 ( '---__ H_A_M __ ~)_,b_. o._ • . _""_"...,-PM_" __ . ._'b _6)C~ 
,---- SAy · .... RT COUPO" - - - ---, 
16 oz. btls. j SHORTENING 31b. can I 
BIG rK' '1 I 











CO",... ... ollfl Apul}] '''''w Ap. oI 25 1'970 J 
L_ -----.----r-
6-60%. cans 
I Giant Siz ~" ~" ""~ --, 
I BOLD 59~ i 
1 
$1 
L w,e. .... h (~". L,.,t _. c:_p9ft , .... (.Uo ... c_,.. .... l ld A9nl 12 rhrv .,.,,1 ] 5. t910 __ _______ I 
420 ., . I ..... $1 
ta ••. ". $1 
I Blue Bon::;RTcoupoH - -j 
lOO .. .. ,. 9 for $1 I Soft 28 I i MARGARINE ~ I 
:fooL_ 49'" 
H ... BTL. .. 
21b - $1.12 I 
. , t1t .... , c ....... . L ._t ... c .......... c-......... I 
__ "-"104~.' Z1~'~'f7_0 __ ~ 
FlU BUS SERVICE RED 
..... .-..,. M-''' 
....... . ... ~ .... , .... 2.e. ... ... 
20tb. 't .......... .., .... , ... ., ..... .... 
--
..,.., ,., ..,..,..,..., 
-'- ...... 11 ... , .......... .. 
--






____ -. .-u...u'e:b t.sa"'1dI4rdI 
............ ""Ieda',.. 'dI"'~" 
...... ... ................. ... 
........... c., ...., .... fda .,.., ........ . ... 
....... L _ aau .... , 4,t , ........ .... 
O J . ~ -..- ..... "-- , ...... .... rang.e ulce __ _ .... _ •_ ___ 
78 -_ .. -( ~. t • ..__.. .. 
0.." f __ . .., 12. mi. ,. ... 1 
) 
Dot ·SO 
"CIIrboIodaIoJ _ 'appear 
to _ • • 1.....,. "'-r au 
polloldool e1IIiMI... Jnoel dIaII 
.. naap for die IJIIile<\ 
5 ..... ' · acc:or~ U) a rec,es 
. ...., . . 
n. ~1. '- by die SIll 
£.-~ C lub aad SOAP 
c.s-.. Operaataa .....-
PolllldoG) . .. ....., ... ......... 
• toft ceata uu. 126 aw.o-
moIIlk • • 
The: tea, .... ~ from 
ED~mble t~ play 
Two mute cnaemblea from 
IICbooIl III II ltnoll a nd Non b 
C .tohna wtll pe r form on (be 
Carbo~k Cam.,. .. 0/ Sootl>-
ern II.hnota UnJyc r alty (tu. 
moAc.b. 
AI J p.m. s..~y I~ Ed· 
wardsville: Concen Chorale 
will perform In ctk UnJyuallY 
C crucr Ballroom under the' 
dlr«:tlon ot Nine) V~.Q&. 
The WtMton-Salcm Sioitc 
UnlYCrally Symphonic Band 
_ Ill p l,IY at me UnIYCr.JlyCen-
lor II 8 p.m •• April 21. 01 -
r ecl<d by Rober! E. She~rd 
and F red D. Tannc:r. ill.tatl.nt 
c.onductor. the enJttl:mble _III 
be 1 •• lated by emory J OIlC" , 
(rumpet .,Iolal. 
Election of officeTl 
for hUmaIle wciely 
Office r . wil l be c le-c tcd (0 
t~ exccuttvc boArd of d lr-
('c.tor. of the J ackaon County 
ttumiln e 50cidY 7:30 p . m. 
WedM'~~Y in the banm('" 
01 the City N~o.ul S.ak In 
Murphyoboro. The m_I"K 
I. open to AtI)"On<" In(cr~8rc1 
In animal we lfare o r obUlnlnJ-.. 
a mem~f.h l p. 
The aoc lett:y Opcotale .l ~ aht- I-
ref on m lnol .. 13 ~twC't.:n C.J f-
b o n d . 1 (' and Mu r phyabon) 
when mur t' rhao, 3,D),) ani ... 
mall are c.r~ t~ r •• ,'U.lUy. 
Fund. fO 0pe r a:r the ahc lrcr 
come f rom benetlr •• J(' • .....,.f'I' . 
ado;lC:ton fH'l, the Un I t (" d 
FUnd. &I\d trom the etUel fha.: 
uu 1M ~Id'y'. H' r'VIc.r a . 
Exa m d a lf' nf'ars 
For (' t, nil." ~ u a g (' pro-
nct~nc )' e_.mln.a£lola .. m b«-
al.,en by t tw: Dct>l nm C" t o t 
FORI", L&..."~.a('. at 10 • . rTI. 
"" .. , C) In W~rl ... r U.I1. 
Stvcknra Wi.hln., In bt'- h ." atM 
(W\ Cbar d.acr mu.t (1(.,1.: (' r by 
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PAINT TOOLS 
~== $291~ 
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250 join Cairo march 
Abou. 250 SIU .,ude",. joIn-
ed approx.tmate ly 200 Cairo 
re.ldeOt. to taUy and ma:ra 
Ihf""'lb <ha, city o ..... r ,be 
weetend III .uppon of blact 
demand&. 
Accord", '0 J>wtabr Camp-
bell , .NCIent body pre.ldem, 
the march and raUy wcre 
orderly. escep! when Cairo 
poUee acreated nro men who 
had not tep. up wltb!he marcb 
on a d laorde r 1y coadua cl>ar,~. Abou. 100 marcl1er. 
uaembled on .be .tepa of !he 
police atatlon to prOfe .. . Tbe 
'WO, 0,,", a 72 - year - old m&II, 
were rdea.d. 
5 I U . Leon Pale . a'ltew'lC1e 
United Front coordtnator; And 
tbe Rey, Mr. Cbarlea ~oen. 
diroclOr of the UnJted Front . 
A. 3:30. <be aaaembla,e be-
laA tbe m.arc.h, nro a.breUt, 
wind", rhrouab <be ........ 01 
tbe black and buatnr •• dl.-
tfICt •• 
Accordl.,. to CampbcU , the 
,roup w.. we U r eceived In 
,be blah tllOl"ct, bu. met 
wltb " opeI raclam" clurinl 
.he march rhr"",b .he bu.t-
Deaa an;a. 51 .... aUltl,. ''i00i: 
at tile monIr:ey :. ",0 home DII-
,er." a nd "education and 
anarcby" "","outed up amo,. 
b)'1ltande:ra, C. mpbe II 5,uden .. left Car_Ie 
around noon Sa,urday In II ..... 
-. a. -II u pe.raonaJ t.=::;;::::::::::::::l ~:!: t .to :=::e b ~ = TIU.OW CAl " 
Unt.ed Fron, 01 Catro. Tbe 
.... I y bellO aboolt I p.m. and 
futured t b.. Uoile<! From 
Fre.ocIom Choir . a '""'" of 
alIouI thirty member •• 
R .11 Y "",,&kera lecl_ 
Campbell, Rea'" Brown. an 
stu .. ude",. Onld CUhmler, 
~dl"'tor 0' <be Untte<! 
Frono In Chlc&lo;!be Rn. Mr. 
Wahrr UnJ(C!C1 FroCK 
The- Ant--. in 
457 -8121 
COM'J:NG 
Sunday I April 26 
In Fo,.st Po," th.,. is: 
- Th. St. louis Zoo 
"", Museu .. 
Flo •• , Gord.n. 
Bus Leaves at 9:00 a.m . 
and returns at 7:00 p.m. 
Total Cost $1 .50 
50(iol COlli .. itt •• 
FALSTAFF 
A~lAIIl.E AT YOUR FAVOR.TE 
TAVER" OR lIOUOR STORE 
BA..CK 





Iy~"'" r--*~ lAw. 
DOily ~,... Writ-, """"'~ offici." 1Il1o 
..... , Jaiow _to _ ...... 
"W ...... , .,.,.. ~ .. aaf ...... 8dety oftIcIala-
c:;o.. aldIanI B. opJfte. A..s doD ... t.- _ .to ........ 
W,,~_'I_aaytIdJIc ~~Ised.DI_-
10 atdiard Daley. W .. .,.,.. It ter 01 prnatre poJIdc:s. We 
10 I CDlId*a_ ~ briJI& m_ let pe<lple ID office '"'" 
dIar my dIIld oiball_ I riPt are CDIICC'i1Ied _die JC!DIONl 
to wllk upon I free aad weII'are.u be Aid. 
..... tlful earUJ." RIIII>erlcmI <qecIdIe pubI.Ic 
Tbae remarta were made 10 clr~ mare effectl-.e 
by Nonell Halne .. I member pet1l:Ioaa, 10 ptber more Iacu,. 
at a fin-man Iepl.paael Wblcb 10 0111-_, _-talk. ilJld OUI-
8pOU TuHday afrerDOOft oa!lle p ........... die _ra. 
1","1 problema of "ylDJ tile "We mldt sel tile fact .... 
eJlYlronrneu II part 01 · SIU'. be Nlc1. "ilJld qot """Ie lor 
ElJYlromneJllll Teacti-ID act- tbe e •• y, s:reuy, ~
1YUl e-a.. Ayeaue answer.. When me 
o t h" r _mllen IDcIudecl: publJc baa lttIortDlllon, it an 
ArnoLd Jochum •• a loc.a.l law- find • common meet.i.n8 potnt 
yet; Jim K""IIner, ItUlTney of lair play:' 
, rom me • tal e .norney ICeene:r ~ke Oft lD:!proved 
", .... ral', office In cbar,,, of Ill! nolo !eg,01anon. wlUcb 
Soume-rn llJlnOt.; W 11 J I a m atates thaI me .llorney sp-ne raJ 
Rutbe:rford.. former director ot can t..a.k.e independem action Ln 
C:OnaerYauon for tbe .tate of polluuon CaKii . In the. 1.&SI 
UI11IO .. ; and Ron Miller. bead ae'1'eJ) months, be eeumated. 
of tile Envlro""",nul Teacb-ID more cue. bue been bandI"d 
I",al committee. by- tile I"orney ' ....... 1·. of-
Rutbt~ord 8pOU lUll be- fie" than In aU preYloua yeu .. 
fore the pIlIerl,. __ tile Keener .... In Champalpl 
Unlverl tt y Cemer. "I'm Monday nilbt to be&!' com-
acned to duth," he "J.d, plallU from a &rOUP of 300 
"eYOn WIth my "Iy hair ,be cltlzena &bout • local corn-
__ ~tatK ....... 
............ lie iaId. "We're 
,..... -.,. feel bee ID 
caon ...... " · ' . 
aa-.. c:am.lIIe .......... Noftmber eiec;dgl "tile _ 
~ ODe 8IiIce 1776," 
!irpcI tbal tile pubUc ~ l1li 
&Cd .... campaIaD lor .. .. IiIdlnd-
_ .... polhated _ <be 
earl. We ...- ""'"' ID 
Noftmber to .. _tlleeuriroD-
meu .. _U .. tile polit1caf 
.trUCture .. •• 
Joacbuma urtIed eco..,mJc 
c~e .. _U .. 1"' .... 11 ... 
cbaD&e for refnrmatn eavlroo-
m~ qual"y. '" would uy, 
I! YOU ha ... SOmelbing)'DU_"'" 
to I!ght, pick yourael!. lawyer 
and go fllbt," I'!' Ald .. 
The sesston ended wtth • 
d.~ 8CUS.l00 about L...uat C reet-, 
one .:>( t be laat ueas of Mt-
ura l _ I 1 d 11 f e ill Soul.bern 
11 110018. A spokesman (-rom:be 
SIU t:onservation Committee 
&-aId that peudons are oow 
being circ.ulated on campus. 
H II s:roup hope. lD "" 20,000 
8tgn1!{ures. 
Studenushould pa:v 
time IooU ...tuny abort ." pany'. poUur.Jon practices, SP RINGFIELD. m. (AP)-
RUlherford aaJ.d ,ha. publIC UnlYeralry of Illl1¥>la students The cltlef of <he 1I1lnola Bud-
otflcl.alal muac do more than b.&d orJAll1zed me meeung and get Bureau &.aId Tuesday tholE 
"Up service" for the pubUc, Wormed tile clt1ZeD8 about I., reUlmmended tullio, hltes .. 
He urled me: c.rowd to l(taU As I readl_ the company !lac srate univer sld.e-a an bas<-d 
political poUuuon.. "We ba.e lorn dowallafaulry1nc1ner'a,or 0,1 the pr emise mar tbose who 
a very lood ayatem, bur too and t. wortJng on tour other btone fU frJ:n educ.ulon mo 'it -
much paper and too many para- problem a brought to Ugbt. the students- should pay fo r It. 
Irapba . " We hope lndu.try reaUzes J o hn W. Mc Canec. who 
"PatrODa,e 1 ••• ou t~f- tbiB t. the .. ay It Is goln& to com plJej Gov. Richard 0.;11 -
d.te aa button noes: ' Rut ber- be:' Keener sa.1d, •. tbere wtl1 Ylc's I Qi I budge!, deJendlng 
fo rd sa id, dt l,. example, of be no Step bac kward. the ruitlO:1 proposal betOTe: .. 
lovernment mlauK IJUcb.. ..W ~ will r e preeeru you when meeting o f t be nUnols Ch~m-
huntl,. lod:aea dleau_tKd •• ~YO:::U~I:!!nd~lca te:""';l~he~re;""I~.  • .!po~I.:-..!be:;;r::..!:O!..f ~c~o!!m:.:m:::e;:rc~e::.. ____ ...2=======================! 
World Game .hmm 
SI U prole •• or R, Buck-
mlnatet f uller'. World came 
DemonarraUon _Ill rate place 
at 6:30 and a p,rn. tonlJ'" In 
room 161 of La_eon Hall, 
A - .. alOft at Fullflr'. multi-
media educalloaal .".tem will 
be cII.pl~yed. 
Thta educal1on&.1 .yatem la 
pat, qf Ful.Ier'. plan .0 1Ielp 
e,udenl. u.nde .. nue eKtenatft 
reaeareb IntO world l-renda. 
enerlY acKI1'Gea and relalt"d 
field.. . 
The World ca ..... Is bbed 
on Fuller'. COkepc that !lie . 
turun of the _Id populaUoG 
dependl Oft tbe impro..,.j _ 
c.atloD or it. people, accordl.,. 
10 Tboma. B. Turner . dirKtor 
or reM&rc:h ckftq,menc for 
tbe World cam~ , 
A"'o .l Molo< Scooter 
INS R\MT 
All l.ina 




l!J Two new Chevelles .,t 
two new lower prices. 
I j 
$148* less 
than _ pt'I'rieus '--t prieM '-doer, 
$147* less 
thIIn _ pt'I'rieus '--t prieM t..ntt.p. 
.. it's America's '--t priced ~ ~ 
. ...... "'-&ncC C"~ ~ ..... t;v.Md 
~_l_ ~~
~tncIIC... baas bdtcd .,., I~ 
t...o-c pngaIlk) .an.... bt ft ...... " 
S I4I. ... too.a pr'CICd bo6-. and 6cd-
... lliq .,.,... , 
....... --• .a_ aoJc,....r~f,.. 
._ c:~pct"~ a.t .. ,be 11 • • n 
r..-.-
"--------
.~ ·biiu charge' 
.... :v . 1rrY.;P'_ - ....... ,. .. ·ipo'lcaw_ ... ~ 
....,~........ __ • ".t. ~ __ .. 
, ____ TdM .. ~...-._ ..... 
c-... ......... dociidIw ..... a:a.a .............. ~ ..... y ... ~ 
.... _ ...... T...,., .......... ...,. c:nra. ...... He_ ..... _ ..... 
___ ", ........... ~ ....... - _ wq ac:dft. *tt.e 
..... ' ... ..,_ .... ~r-s.. 
He ....... ~ ", .......... ~ ......... ", .... a...ce .~-.- die 
...... P1IIIP - ... _ • _ _ - ~ ..... rv-1IIaIIlanodo. 
-....- ... _ ", _ ~ II) a- could be reacbed far Q)JIl!IIaL 
poJ.ldCal ~ ~ Q1 y ... ~ &ldIarcIw. SIIuII!afq. ~", die SIll 
_ nlIeed _1 ,..... few die _ y ... Deaoocrata; awl bIe .......... beta 
r-. ..., ..w. . . ~ .... oel lIa!de ........, dwI CIIICe QD die 
~ cbup. of au. were .... Ia • Ieum' ~_.we -r ~ be en- ro 
froID IWO offk:C'a of die snJ CoUece Jl.e- poU.1eaI 11 ........ 
podIJJcu CbIb 4CIICI ~ "(IIIUJ'edIaTue.. Sllulbafer ~ be bad ...ted wily 0!'pAIza-
da.y'a Da/l)' I!~ ._ .ucb .. \be sru Peace Commlnee &lid 
n., leu.er cc.eoda rba. lID .ucb prorialoD otber poUr:lc.alJ)' oOer.<ed ~ were P~D 
can be fowId Ia \be COMIJ_. a..t 1mplIe. <raftl fwIIIs. He ... mid rho. \be rqu1a.foD 
dw ...., of doe adler ........ Iall In \be famtda IJYUIII , 8I1te _y 10 JI'oupa whlcb 
uUIIiDrY of polldcaJ ......... _. • /laft aau.ally poUK _e. In m eJectloa. but 
way MId Tue.s.y doe probJbldoo 00 fIuIda DOl ocher pohdcal "'''''Pft . be _d.-
far polWcaJ ........ "'._ ... Ia aD WIaoIa ~We ..... Iw>da, 100." SIIulb.afer aaJd. "We 
.tate .talUte. a..t tba. \be y~ Demo- poy._ actlYlry feee lite ."erybodye~. 
cr ..... well .. rbe CoUese .q>lobUc8D We cIIdD·. complain Wbe. we were curDed 
ClUb. bad ben rdued _ ~!beY - t>ecau.e we t!>ou&!>r \be rea.,., made 
uted for u ... el ~. ~ _." 
No .... Ia __ lO'tenomeao ~ Sbalhater a1d t be leuer I rom \be 
de .. actIyltlea could sm.o<>lM rbe ..u.e.... &epodIUcan Club coataLDed severa! f~ua.I 
queadcma error •• 
C . &Jcha.nl Gl'WIY. UII:I~lry IepJ COUII8eI. He a1d aw<Ienr &o .... r"""'... pe r """""l 
• aid be ... uanrare 01 .ucb a .. nae if ' .r were ,hen travel fu~ to anend a meeu,. 
doe. eat..... of t.be New Democrauc CoaJition. DOt lhe 
WUbur N. Moulton. dean of etudalu. said Democrauc Nauoo.aJ COlTf'enuon • • a tbe le((~r 
be- taew of DD aac:h al&t'U1C. and added that atated... 
0 ..... U 1r w.u. lr may DOt .pply 10 • ..-... "I ' m nol go"" 10 kid you a.boul lbal -
,raupe affiliated w1th poUtJeaJ or pntuUOQII. about 70 per ce,nI of 'be au,&denc government 
He .... Id • dJlt1Detlon IIbou.ld be made be- people Wbo weill wer-:DemocfuI, "Shu1h.&Jer 
.,.een tbe or .. ntzauONl tbemae ..... and the _ d.-
,Iudenc: &J'oupa a:tftl1 .. ,od with them. "But [be tnatn lbJ~ wc (l1d at tbe: conven-
AnlboDy J . G.l&nnelU. uatatam dean for tiOn ... to. learn Vote r rcg.ll'lallon tcch-
.,udem acUY1tJe., bad .'d pre"t1oualy mat Diques, " be conllnued... ··The .. technique. 
be thou&ht the rule forbtdc11.na IRa Ie fu.ncS. were u..sed In tbe recent non-partla&n acbool 
bet,. ch.Inneled to poUtlc.al &l"~wu baKd e lection as part or the Sc::rve t be Peoplc 
on a .tate .taMe. campa tan." 
But wben no one In the admlnJatrat1onor tbe Another error 10 the l.enel . Shu..lb.aler a.aJd , 
Itudent ~o'R~ru could crack It doWn. be w.e thoe nJ,temem that $120 In lra~1 fund.l 
... id. "J m be'lUmi,. to lhlnk what we ' re had been g Iven to me Students tor a Demo-
dea11n1 wltb It an wnrrtt ten rule. Cratlc Soc..1ety (505) . The group ntftr re-
uFundl for Democratic and Republican celved mone y fro m S'oUdtnc gO¥'ernment.. Shul-
tnadenl syoup. have never been approved baler uJd. 
"nee J' 'f'C been ber e , . ,nd they ~Te de:n1td Giannelli Nld t.be Student Senate approYed 
lilt. Orne," GlafWleU I C(M'uJ.taaed. h i t may be funda for the SDi, but be neve r tranaferred 
an unw'rtff~D rule wb'cb ona'Rate d to tbe tM rooney. The re.a..DP. he Nld , I. t h.at 
Senate Ftnance: C ommittee . " one of lbe condjUona o f the Senate'. re--
Raymond S. (Sam) Baker, Wbo .... tlnaDC e cogruuoa of [he SOS a ... a 81 udt:nt o rg.1nl.u. -
tommluee chairman durq tM adrnlnJ.u'a- Bon In October . 1%8, ••• th.al It co uld nol 
1Ion 01 Bob Dr lnan. 1%0-67 , .. Id fund. were recelvto atuck'nc aCI I. lty fund •. 
Model Cities geu go-ahead 
RepJatiOil8_ alte~; 
auto' plan -8ubmi~ 
...........s SJU ~ WiIIIde '~ for 
19'0-71 fIcIIIIIo e_  of die ~ wWde . 
~ tea, wtdI 10 otIIe:r lee 'CIIaIIpa. 
~ prapoed. ........... llaw beta ata-t 
II; die TnffIc a..t p~ ~Coauam­
a..t ~ 1O'C1IaIcellar aoben W.a.&acVlc:ar 
................. , 
TIle yellow ftS'~ decaJ.a would be free 
bill ,pemal. part:t,. .'.Ill rbe lJDIovmry Caller 
fee 10... TIle Q)_nee recomroeoded lID price 
u.cr- lor ocher Sicker .. TIle &DDUaI ...... 
would r_ $65 for blue. $l5 lor red a..t $IS 
far _ cIecaJa. whlcb would be applied to 
bumpers ruber dwI ~.. 
A refuDd acbe<IWe .... aJao lpproYed by tbe 
commlnee for awdeIu ....., \ejo"" acbool. qWI 
wort or sell l car. Tbe rellID4a would apply 
Ollly 10 blur and red deale. . 
The r e we re DO prorpoaed ~e.a In mQ(or 
Yeblcle eltgiblUry for ltude-Ota. 
The e..q>tradoft dale wollld be moored from "'w 
~1~";~tA),::: 3 1 er,pir~on ('0 Sept. 30, effK-
Partir. after mid.n.t.&ht wouJd be eilmtAate-C 
AI [be large II)( we.1 of <be A,ncultun:: Bulld-
I •• ~rn1gh1 part"" would be ulended 10 tbe 
lot at the corner ot tlrou£,la. aDd O&k.b.Dd and 
to 1M eoulb plTt10n o f a lOt betund tt~ Com-
murucauOla BulJdtna . 
Quads tenants organized-
Oo .ly E.,.,t ••• Stoff .r ,M, 
the p(U~ess of submtnlng • 
budgt1 to r next y~ar'l .oper.-
[Ion to at'lK1eru aove",m~t. In-
The Gre.aler Egypt ten&I\U clude-d I.n tht- bud,ec wtU be 
L nlo.'1 hAS OTgMI; lzcd Vtd liigned provi4iona l o f' I tuU-Um t- ~_ 
a ver QQ pe r cent ot W41 1 Sl:rCC1 c re<aq , It'lal I~. and Olh(' r 
(lIJ.id r an gJt- Tl:' sldc.."1l t s at mcm- rd.l~ It ema. Th(' group I. 
t>ers of the org",'lz~hon, ae - .l18u rl-quec lng o ffi ce." apace. 
co r dJ..n g (0 cQil rg.lllJur Bo~ Accordln • . to T hom •• , no( 
Thom.a8. u.llt Wi ll r~ T("flanr. L' nton 
T~ group, an up to re,· · bc.* bent- ftc!..! to ~ re.lde-nU, 
prt:~n( students.illd Ar ea T'e' - It ma) ~ho be of use to land-
sldentJ In con fronUtlon5 wtth lo rd. who aeet advice on mat-
local landlords, will Co.,c.en- ter. COftCe'mlna po •• lble ten -
troUe Il.I etro n.. on Oraantz.- ant compla.lnU. ln, the Untver ltry City arc.. •• 
thl. wee1:. Thom .. wei.. Communications 
Eve-nrual ly. I:be Ten." .. u-
nlon pl .... o organlu aWL'nl - nicnic 8ched u le d 
ye r . tty hou.lng gl'lNP4 a. well r 
as I ntt- r\.~stcd reatdenta o f C Ar - Th(' School o f Comm",nica . 
b li ndalc, M1JJ'l)hysboro .and tJonl will host a picniC Sun -
,He.J t Or.lIi. The bod) "jIls o r- day AprU 26, .. 2 p. m, In 
g.itllu-d b)' srudcm tC)yf' rn- GI &nt Cit y St are Part. 
menl, and Is pr f'8en t--l) dlre< - Tht- 0.,(' doUar adrnt •• lo:1 
ted by Thom~a , EJ1I. Jonn MolY, pr lct' tncludf". food. tun and 
W li l lt' Tranquilly U)d P at a=tlvltlc. . Eyeryoo~ mua 
• ., Ell •• "...... -w .te r line en enalon. p r t'. Ii c o V t' r. g e 1)1 (h(' fl.neS t 'n. proFlde the-Ir o wn d r ln k. • . 
0.", E~I .. Sf ...... "t. were JT&Ote::l ro rhe Stearn. Thoroughh~ PI~ which wa. "Wl" .are rrytn, to o rganiu N9 apeclftc aalYltira I r e 
I Meat Proc.euml PIau: and reJe<:ted I. S r wC'e't b y t~ the .r(' •• oow. OM at • Ume.'· plL'~. but tho_ dud ~e-nd 
Fede,aI ol!lclala /la'e ~ 5(yJ'Hl NII:rWIa bome. Courn-U . T mu aaJd. "All TerwJl. U- wIl1 " .. e •• arleI')' of pme • 
.aed fa .o.rably '0 Ca.rbo..l- - Endorwmcnt .1. Ji.ett R&lJldaie &.lId Dc feh t haI nlo:1 mc mb(ou, wtll be or - to chooec from aN:h a a a,oft -
dal.· .. _ I Cltk.· ptOj>OoaI. ro M."" O .... ld I(eme', pro- rhe O>uncU 0:<100 . .. no: , ... IU'd b) l andlord &1M! IInng ball. Irl_ • h r 0 . I n J and 
a.:cord.lD1 to Robert SC-aUa, clanutlo:1 of M",y 2 <II Al l I . gr.t<t u ~ preas m.)je tt .. re ... , b.I" O:lCC a per llO:'l ,toln. uve f'xplo r1n&.. 
cUrectOr a t the Clue.· pro- Amet1ca Day. seem. The r e jection d", no( rh4!o g-ro..rp, he .W remaln a Ttckec:a may ~ pu rch.at'"d 
p'am. C I r y CouncilmAn Jo.cph mean the Couf'tC1l had turned member w~ r~er ~ moyea. In tbe Comm J'l iClillo.u Aulld-
Stall •• repottjlla IOtbeCu- Rapdale also commc<l[ed Q" Ita bad OIl the plan. Ilf' ' ald. The orpn lzatlo., I . ...... III Ina. 
bondale CIry CouacIl T_y r--------------~....,;--...:..---..::::.:.:.:.;:.:.:....,;;;,.::.:...::...::=--------..., 
alp. aaJd rbe pt'OJl'am ~ 
cc'.ed _ be -.,to .. .. 
l " .-ery ao:r.I ""'Ie .... cI>Ir-
.... tbe m~ 01 feder.J 
•• d c.Iry omel.t. III Cbl-
...... T\letd.,. 
sru p_ 0eI~ w. 
",." r l. also _ tbe Cl>l-
...... rneetJq - ...... ~I­
ftc.nt coauDftme.-: tr om 
Soucbera. Stall. ~d. 
WItt. • f w ml.DoJ' no.1_kina, 
I b .. propoul ""w ~. co 
"' ... M' • ...., /or "".1 appn. .... 
TIle eo-:u .""...,.,ed the 
•• .a.)Jlabmcrw: ot an F.co."1O.1:tic 
SbbUlutJa., ~r< l« w b Ie h 
d oqalI.. tbe d [ y I. 
~ 01 a n.cu.r .... cU •• s:rf'r o r 
_.:.lear war. ~.!mbc.-n of 
tIN. Ser<1co an co be _:...-
t'd b, tbe "'a",r . 
.... _ c-.c:U a:l_,_ 
- S . ydeat _~ .... 
n .ua 10 CIty connlllt-
Ca.>44:e ~r tv rbe 
C1tiRaa -Jaorfec... ... _ . 
lIalp. 1C.Y1Ioe. Jr. 10 _ 
.. ,...... y-" MriaoIy~ 
"' ......... 8)'1'0;> 8J'1d1ey..., Orta 8 ....... _ 






GRINNELL HALL (Bru5h T owen) 
It Free Admission" 
Qa MaIO" _ ............ P9.e~ fIIIIaIe!I ......... -.-. . .... __ 
, «.nodt GIdI&" 1'tIrWy ....... *'=I: _j ..... ilia ~ T ... ..... - _ ........ 
___ ., I"CIIIO ...s tIIIIII& e4r:' • ~ - - ..... I,""';"". . ' •• lI1ue. __ IIIiI.T- I=8d .... ..., ~
, P_" hrbJ . ...,.dIe ""' ..... ~........ .... ... cuuIdea was 
........... ,W'*" Willa,. ..",.. -." die _ wt.ere die die ~ _ ., Zeu reo-
~_ ." ~ .... bIOt'....,e. C-_~- -aJ!dIIC"!D T1ute7. , : 
of AIJ1Qdan'aI f~ aDd ~ 10 mo.earua,WR_ ' IImIr bid • lin ...... 
lib wi .. ,Wary. ..m. Is cur- 100 ....., _ .. die bHC of eanbquate Il10, ~ Wm. re-
ftIId, ... laYe frO. SIll ...s ctmes. TIle reiaIll ... cIeMM poneS. 'TIler aid ..., .... 
wW nata IDIIII,. . • fro:II ~ft, .......... lsaDd ,.. ftiIume;d from a 'c:>OIICeft 
TIle W!1fa _ ba:t die IbDc:k.. GdtfI:ls. a trUe ~ _ die qaab ldt. T1Ie apan-' 
foflowlac_ CG.IC,-...er, IsIIDpoulbk, !SaIl tlte, weft ID ~ 
•• ~ 1'Ilrb" bec.a.me a dIef aaJd. YJo!ald, for a mlDute. ca>abIJ .... Hi .......... lor - ~" 
yeriUble lIeU .. die DIP! 01 IIdJeI E;ft<nU ro die GedJ% die ftoOn 10 ... , Ute die wdiz G.il .. T.u, ...... • .... -- .. 
. ~1arcb 21," .w,. reponed. area were bampered by mud elect of a 1Iblp. _r, die 1. fla.e. ....., Ii ... eft. • --'" ,-- -
"TIle eItIIct of iI ",ajar ani>- aDd wubed-Ou! .-oad., die bRlIdJal w .. baiIt 10 adajIllO . tl ........ d ... ..&~ ..... tIo ..... 
quke. --IDa Mer lI1De wm. .1eporud. T1Iere ... q;ate. and tbere ... .., ,_~",:!:~!!!!!!,~~~(_AP~~W1 ... '_"' .... ,.;'01~ ................ ,",:,,~_,",:,,'" potma. wb fotJowed by __ fear of p\qIIe' _eepiDa die dL'lJqe. 
dred. 01 aman tremo r., areL 
.Iolene _. and raID, To aid die yld:Im. of die No kite flying 
efVllC\O.' of _ ......... ~ bot ean2lqua1:e, die Red C...,a<:eGl 
.prIG .. ,.,me Yla:"". were Rdlef Orp.>1%alIoa mo.ed a: W A5HINGt0l~ (AP) - ICIoU UUran, acaIdecI 10 dudll. a _ alcIed.$~1 Air Bile. are aettIDI buaed ID W_ 
!!.:1m bn>te, die temper ... ..., ID Amenc.u ~ Force In- 1D!fOII for IIr1D1 tires. 
dro;>ped below fJ'enIDI and. ata.Ilatku ~ Izmlr, -..., "The cIIarIe II tire lIytDa." 
_ -..... .wept die IftL die WWI o.ie _ • a ~ bolrI, ae~ aid with 
PI re bn>te _, commua1- ..,lnrsllY. a Ittalp !ace .. he pIncbed 
catlone .ere wrecked and TIle Red Cre~ brouJbr a 19- year-old youdI for .10-
Jury DeClUe, 
Chicago man 
ID teIIU. medical .. pplJee and IatlDI • 19m ceotury ad 01 
technical apectaUca 1Dr0 die CG;:an" ualnar kite IIT1D8 
area. tumlnl ~ee II t e ID the nation .... caplUl . 
GedJ% lIIlo .. teDlclUe .... Tenu Tbe Nwo:>a1 P.rt Police. 
were &1VeII to tbe~ed Cre8GeDt de~oyed on hor 6e and mo:.or 
by the Ageocy 01 lDte ma:103al oc:ootrra. c h or,. d lip the 
De.elopment. W.ablDgton Mn.'um .... 1 VO~nd. 
CHIC ~GO (AP) - Anthony Yet, the quake .1ctIm. are and dro.. off ~ 1""",IDg. 
J . Accardo. 64. reputed crlme am ID need. deopll. Ih. Red &bou[lna youtha on • brl",. 
ayndlca:e leader •• • accuaed Creacenr proceulng ton. 01 oprlnl day two weeb!ncll 010. 
by a l e deral. BEand Jury clotbIn, and blanter.. The Four tire owners ""re arrea-
T u e I d. Y 01 unJ • .ru1 pos- a;reat need ta now mO;M!Y. and ted .. cl1eorderly pereona. 
M •• lon 01 t wo unre-stMered the wru. made a pte. for !...as Saturday. rhetld • • ere 
•• apone. mu.ley 10 aid Yictlm. 01 the 'bact again. So _re the copa. 
'Inl e rnal Re.enut' SerYlce Gedl% quake . EleYeft tJte Oyen. chanl:!ng 
OIenra aearcbed hll ... buman "' .. y ylctlm. hare left the "The otle. belon, In the pee>-
RIYer Fore. bome wttb .. war .. quake area. A trteod ot the pte'" and "My country, ttte .' q .Jk (~O ,., l' ('" ....... . ~ f ~ ', t.:) to' .. >C", 
rant AprD 13 and reported Wille alter re1Urnln, by train ov r:.....=ron:::l:.._ .. ...:.:.:e::.re:...::hauI::::ed::...::In::..~======================= IIndlnl • aemlaulomallc plalnl lrom Ankara reponed It ... t' 
.11 h • n altacbed .boulcler fUll 01 refugeee. One 01 the 
au>et thac eon.en.. tt to • Ylatm. aboa.rd me ualn wu 
:::'~~~~~:I~ed rill •• and ~:\ :::'d~"::' .::"as::. 
U_r _raJ __ .... cb ADaCber woe a mM who IOld 
.eapone .... JIleIaI unl ... or a boy _ lea ... am-
real_red with the IOYem- 9Utated by a nellbbor In tree 
menl. hlljP from a beam which 
The IndJcrmont contained trapped him In hla cNmbled 
two ~ .... each currin. a home. 
maximum ;>enalry upon con- There were eo man, dea:h. 
ylctlon of 10 years In prl..,., In lIane of the quote area 
aIld • $10.000 fIDe. IbM Yidlm. _re burled ID 
.~ 
. • ~ ... ,1o u. me ) 
H}OOthink 
}OO're getting a great 
shave with a tazQr blade, 
feel }OOr face. 
A. f&lCW bYdt un IJW'l' lOU 
.. JDOd. ctote """. on the e.s't 
PoWt' aI JQ.If t«« 
La. fOIJIf I.."""""-s. 8«.a.noe 
)'Cutt.~"e~IlM:. 
I .. r&lOr 00lM:iI 
Byl .~ .IOcUt lhr f\.oIrd 
~o-t,of'f(AIII«.e' 
r .. hoa- f04II ~d cro-'\ 
"""' on"oIJOU"~'Iv-o." 
'''PQn ~ PoIIt' Some 
~~i"o-~1J'1. 
lo,,~ fO.J . t loole 
CI:ltnf~""""Qnrour 
nedt, ...  me- Noo-_o 
T'~..ah18" 
--"""""""" ..... 
....... If'! ........, drectcIr\. 
TntNot o T~hft 
) "-<'CC"t.Oo'f .• 11...-..'"1 hUCts 
Ir\.Itl'lCw"1.Glo.J!:Ml~L~ .~ 
01 (OJ' <.""" 
r'lCne:..cbF"'·*'rt· 
,..out ~ ..,. '" and 0U1 
.nere"fOJl ch.in ps. ovt To 
&.-"W yo..., .. ' '' ' , cr.ow- ~<'t 
• thOul'" a: '/OtJI ~"" 
Ir ~~I trU, the 
-,~~~ ( lCJo'W" 
c. 1ICJSot!ftJ'\¥'.t.:.~,~ 
~ r, lov1..1l1l"'...-e'l 
t ...... ~d 0Wtc .~_. ~ tr 
~ uc:orr 100. t ... ... art:Jr 
::t.a2Ir"~.,,, ClWf""o;)..c'1 
.....,. Ihr .r ~ , e G 
~..u~-""'.I~ 
.-ownd ro.- now ¥ld t'!-O.Il '" 
~."... fOI belO " ....... , 
"""''''''' 
T '. ~ PfC\IbIem ..en 
~~...oaour~", .... 
u.m u,t-II"t. 8f'Id I'WI"I on 
~-',,-""'~oT,~ 
I'\.a'\ .. PQOVOI'Ifnmt"IoI ...... 11IrU 
rou~~ ... t.,.wfWlltyou ,. 
I'~ So.c, .. 'oC"Wow 
1o~ .. ~
HCM , 'un,u...- t\,Ind o..w 
J'CIU'~lace 
If rovr beard'~  
~)W ,0... \hOVld be ~""I 
•••• o',p~ 
I C~ I."'~ 
1 ..... Cerd I.IcxIr TI~"" 
"'~ e,.,.,f g.WJp c.~ 
.t.rd.~ ........ J;t.-"..~ 
l·~_.~ r!ht~~ 
, ...... ,0.. u;;> to , .. ..-. n IT\.IIt'IJ' 
v .. ~p..- ".. ... ..., .. ,CIC'W 
r«f\¥""'O.. ('!1_ one 
.. ~~.-.... ~'- ..... 
011 .... y 6. !be Red C ...... 
81ooc11Dobile WIll .... ke 11a 
~ .. Ia" to Carbondale. 
Blood doftjtlona will be taken 
WnreeD II a.m. aDd ~ p.m. 
al tile Fir .. United Metbodlat 
Churcb, 214 W. MaiD 51. 
Stu .tude.... on urled to 
lIft blood cIur", IhI.a .. 110ft 
beca...e I b e Bloodmobile wLU 
IIOt be OD campua alalD tbJa 
811f1 ... 
All penon. ""rween 18 aDd 
6~ are ell~le cIor:ora. D<>-
nor. r ~cel ye coYeraae tor 
tIIe."..,lvea and tllelr lamllle'a 
UDder tile RedCroa.prosr.m. 
Jobn MantIa •• junJor In lbe 
Depanme". 01 Finance. bu 
Thi~ Week'8' ~andy J?eal 
<' 
SlIRl MP . ' DELUXE 
(JUMBO HRIMP. f'REJ 'CR FRID!, 
I: ALA D) 
$1.39 
APR.lL 22· 25 
Red C· h· II l' I· • .tea that Itudeml CODLTibute loa ca 8 tor revo utJon for lJno Lo .... on of Chicago. 
who i.. Ma nt ,a'. ne:iahbor. 
TOle YO IAP)-CommWlIIJI 
China martced tbe loom annl · 
... rpry of'LenIn'ablrtb Wed· 
ne..uy by call1n& tor oyer· 
tbr.". of tbe Soolet govern-
m~. Wblcb It c:.:uaed-In 
an 1 • • OOO-.... nI.naek-of 41.-
l1aclnl ......... bornel ....... 
-The denundatlon came .. 
f::!:d cr"s=.e.~'cb~ 
M 0 a cow tbe SovIet I1n'Ion 
Lar80ll no. bad open bean 
f •• or l re.oration or good uraery.nd needs 20 to ~ 
relallon. betw~ Soclollat pi.,.. of blood. Any Iype of 
counn1el f'Wbe~er (bey blood may be comrib.ned to 
hue beH bTOten." replace the bjood uaed by Lu. 
Tbe Cb_ quoted. at.ate- &on. 
E. Main, Carbondale 
ment by Chine.., Communlat Tbe Bloodmobile .. Is.. I. 
party Chairman ...... TK- 8pOnaored by al. Carbondale 
runa m.r Cbo m....,. of Soolet relta10ua 0 r 1& n I z at 10 D"-
people wen ""'" .. "en- ' Tbo .. per __ WI ...... toco .... 
Nally -W. ropple Cbo nala ....- ..... uUd 10 call die 
of B __ hi. frllow(" Firat UnIted MediodlatCllurcb 
··rew1.lonl ... ·· ;Io~arr::a~,.~e.!l:or~.::.n ;.ppo~:::Inr.::::m:::e:::n!.:L.=====================~ 
..stut}enu 'Bounce for,. Beat ' What PrIce marrla~? 
, .sub 4S( 
c:lude add,re_ by Ie ennetb 
Vlrcoe. dean of fratern.trte. 
aDd 8Ororll1el at Stu ; Steve 
ColcWnttb; aDd One Blum, 
~ad_r to tbe latu· 




Hot Dogi 15e Pop Corn 10e 
GIRLs play FREE 0 
"flU COffU lvii, MOItfIN~ 
~"""1:' 1IOr .~ (Ot" cmt 0 '01 ~ 
~ locI \OI!'Ie"-c-,ao-'oCl9'r 
teor_ • 0 (OI'I'\P""OC V to 
, ,#,... Do'dc O"'d gt~ 
s...... f" ... ,) f o ' '0'" fOVI ..oe 
f :>' ~, .. "'<' ... ~ .. ~~ 
1",,",~CJl"Y1~'9 
'''"'''0'' t·~·,IO'I1'7 "nl~'...,.... 
....o..Ad po, .. .) ' ro~ ~ s," 'Y t' 
\..-.oc-.. ,...,.~. 7~DO ~ _o..-v" 
..... ......,.....,.. ~ .. +.00.- ('IPOCCU 01 
........ '"'Q" '-""'9 "" __ .~ '. ~ bl.t <Q 
~~ .. . ,..... .... Ptow..t""'? 
.. . , Ot..or t~C~ 
( ........ ~., Ak:".oQI, doo. 
..... ... ~'J09f" C~ (CIII)Iog_ 
, .. Of • ."." ~I......,. t~ '1-CClllwPO"" 
.. tir~ .. ,~fIOo,. ' . _ bt.4 
'" w. ' CoV' ~~" 
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Cady cite. A.,meman'. need 
to under.tand SouthelUt A.ia 
Jobn F , Cady, coneJ6ered by 
many 10 be tlIecleuatAmcrl~ 
cail SauIbe .. ,A.talliatortaM-, 
.... Id cbere la a Wlla.! Deed 
for Americana to anduatand 
rbe problema of tbe ana. 
Cady, prat uor at h1l1tOry 
al Ohio UIllftl"aIIY &lid lccca-
'Ime """""",,I 'at !be Vietnam 
War po.llctea at !be Jobnaoo 
and Nll\OlI admlnlatrollona, 
. .. al SIU for 0 meeU,. 01 
,be .cII,01Ial advloory board of 
Sau,be,," Aala, a journal to 
be pubUabod by the CeDler 
tor V1etnameee Sn.-lle. and 
Pt0l10m • . H. t,Clured Frl-
clay ...... ex> "Proble .... . at 
UocIer1\JUI.Ion In Po .. .... 
Sau!beu, Aala" under ,be 
aponaorahlp 01 ,be «mer. 
• He aa ... an elton ta bel,. 
ma. '0 orl0nlze tbe Sauth-
el,1 Alian naliou lD.to ftalion-
al .. at.a. Cady H id the 
aollJtioa. to probleml tn 
V letnlm do DO( Ue In "uy-
, I,. to 'urn tbem (Ihe ~ 
tnlO Amc:rK.aAa or french-
meD." but In "fLadJ.,. aoDle-
th1.nc la Vlemame_ h,ator y 
thtl tbe y ean come 'osei'lu:r 
on."' 
"GetUna rkt of eolonJah.m 
eolft8 eome ot the proble ml 
01 or,lnlzlna DAl looa l 
I,ate.. .. C. d Y ... ide t, But 
theae problema Deed '0 be 
uncIeraload by Amerlcu" bu' 
DOC. wltb • patrontzlt\l anl -
lude. " 
Cad y, who commended SIU 
for ill comrlbuUoNJ to ea-
tabUabina the cemcr .... w1 tJe 
IIPOIte a, tbe OclObcr aad No-
ftmbe.r Vtemam War mora-
tortum. al Oblo Untver81ry. 
HIli lener to ttw:n-Secrecar), 
ot Sl~e Dean Ruat anacktng 
Rwak'. balle premise of • 
Nor t h V iernameac Imalion 
recc tn"<i a perfu.nc tory reply 
from RUM. 'K' ... 'd . but a 
Stile Depan ment man toad 
him it c lrculated wUkly in 
the dcpanf'M'nt. 
BakaJis seeks support 
Tbe __ wiele coordln ..... of , Mabooley will be In !be IIIlnl 
to ' lOr Babll • ..m be R-.. of UnlTerally Cenler 
00 cam"". Tbu...soy 10 help ~ 9 a.m. untJl I p. m. 
ol'lanlae ....,.. Mq>pm il>r 
Dr. MI""-I J, BaItaUla, _ 
I. "' Ia& fl>r Stat Super-
... _ atPublklllamlct ...... 
Bakalla, _ will ~
(DC:UIII_ by Pqe, 10 b-
._ claao"" '" ColI of 
Liberal Ana ....s Sc.~ or 
nt.ns IUIIIoIa Ua .. tnlry 
_ .. auac pro~ ... r 
atlll_ry. 
CROWEll ' S 66 
Op.n lind •• 
n ••• anog ••• n' 
G.t aquainttd 
Sp.cial 2( OFF 
Cary leur, beaJ .... Tdlaa- , 
r of SbIcIenta II>r Satalla p., 1 .. 1 wi.h .h .. ad 





~111!11"'''/ • .. t ..... ""'J."~ 
....... ,... ....... -&::: .... -- ....... . 1IMdrIII. • ...tr .,.....- ' _ n'lI ..... -n-lAM ., .. Iad.",,,: • 
...... w=, ................ ft7 .... _ • ..a ................. .-.. UInI-
.... ril ................ -...., I~ .. -.. _ .... pi __ ... en.IIral".--
...... DlarGOlallle'" toIc:MoInw ---. ~ ..,. ... ID. • ,....-- .. 
.......... SJ. __ .... ' ........ .....,. ... ~ ilL ........... --
'he ~ will apea~ tallaaccwID_ .. be. ...s,-~. ~ .. 
, .la ' .... . er.a-.o po. 7- 1 ..... ~ud ... ddea............-.. ' 
~a!_ 7,3I').U ........ _' wID be..-_ 
... ~ . .c.iDu BaoIJ- $ ...... :-aJdIdiIL 
_ ... AD dnt ~ wID be A..acal .... "Freaia 
... .., SIlJ ...... ...saiu Cootiea.., wID be ....... 
~ , ..,!beNew Y'ort:teaatptNar-
T1!e FIlIIt V_a! wID... • ... ....s s...sn DUa a;t • 
direr I&I&ka stili cIIfttreaI p.m, FI1d8)' 1II1obctelro),"" 
mat. ~ __ eadI...... dlrOJ1um. II will be.......,reI 
A $100 nra pla;:e prize will ..,!be Sbscieal CIlIUdu F_-
be .wanIed aloa& .1dI tift dad _ !be AmerieaA Bap-
$25 Ju:l&e •• wanI •• Tile Faa- tlat <;:ampus UlDiatrJ_ 
CUJ Compaay will p~ Tbe m idw.y will 'be opeD 
... eleca1ca1 JJaII< _ ml&a1c from.l -S p.m. SatunSay, U~y 
Ibo .. bcJDre _  the 2, ud the rick. L'>d an 
!11m.. _ ceui ... ,. will oootIn..e fro", 
Gru.roou,lheeampu.U- 10 a.m.-mlclnl&bt. 
re.rary mopZIM, I. a"o B..:chaJUllaJ?O will be IX>!>-
apGftaOrIIIC , wrj,en' plal- ped off by the Tbtu XI VariOlY 
form fealW'lnc a.co DOled 51>0. at 7:30 p.m. SallU'dAy 
w r II era .. Donald Finkel, In the SIU A ....... A ro:a1 of 
Coaaunce Urdanc. Jar via 56 liWden .. will perform for 
Tbur«on. Ho.ard emcl"04' rrophle. in three car.qorlea. 
and s,n; f.ac-utrymem~r-. John Thi s w1lJ be the 2lrd annual 
Gardner and Tboma. KIn- .how wblch TOOl. XI b .. 
adb. SponliO r~. 





1- 5 p.m .• April 28-29, tnw lnlennla. lo." t ro;>!lte-&: fortbt 
UnlverlJry Center, S .... lroom three be'a bcxxhs on rht- mld-
B. T he write r • • Ul resd (heIr way wi ll be- a • • rd~o Aleo tbe 
worh, give IlIer.ry crIUqu~. .------------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
~ vJ.lt variou. Enl"ll°a.h T L ~Jaue. durin, their 5tay. h. iHI • 
Fa....,ed Jazz m u. J c fan 
DIzzy GlIIupl. will enter-
ulp at ,be Bacchan.II. / 70 
Con.o-:.ulo.'l al I p.m. , AprIl 
30, In !be SIt: Ar""a _ He will 
alao perform u an open al r 
co.,un a' a pern o [h iI nlghl 
in u~ gra •• y area nonh ur 
1M Unive r sity Cenle r. 
A dance tean" ring [he T am I 
P~le will to Uow Ihe con-
ce n in ItIt- Univera il Y C~nt t' t 
Roman Room . ,. 
The SIU Aq-.aettea will 




YOU CAN' EAT 
$1.50 
.... ....... WED. April 22 





<. . \.J 
Poll in'dicates 
. .... 11 ... -~ ."'-..,.aial u.s die ..........- c:4M ...... 01: ... 
.. I •• ..,~Ity ... __ 1Ii~~_"'~doitcM_"''''.-
.dIe nopan .u.L. S1U ................... e.-. aftecu ..... 
11Ie npgn add.dloft.fa ftJdI ftDec:t IJDI&ea JiII .... - ..,..a, ..... ,.,. die .... 
". ki5IIl 01 _ oI..u- deal ~ .. die repIft E ....... udMUla:adddley 
·Icue,.· lor die ~ . .... MilL ...., ........,., .-flGIe." dial at bIId> epda The ........ 18dI..-Ja ... 11, iud dlat _-... 
or die IIl11ltaDCy ....-...; ao __ 1 .dIal die, ....... __ 10 correlar. trarIaea 
tbere I. a t __ , for -... -.ell 10 aay abaut _ t __ h __ 1 They acIdad' t die 
problepo .. It aat4. ~ to PredoJll1aate. U dect IDftJWDelll or die adaliJ>- clata wtIJ be aaIdIed funber I 
~()Js.be oilier baDd." ttC08- El&!>ty per ce .. 01 499 ... - latradoa daft. &J!II _herdlo ~~~~~~~~~=_ 
U-.I ~tIIe Ihrft ...... r~- - - tlley are trealed !bey led tbat tbey .... muc:ll • - ••••••••• 
Ia tbere a ma)orlry llCIIde .. ladl.' to the c:urrlalJwB and .. a •• __ bullWl be ..... • 10 .. y 00 -. tile Iaall.)' 
Ialoa .... _ at SW? . naJooadDo of die faaal., wbldt IJJ tile lIDi1'e:ral., _0 &&ted leaches. " It ..tded. 
OPJ.~"'I" oIa ....".,.Rleaeed attr84ed ~ras major" OD tllet, ~ 01 aheuallaD ~SIub'" ~n 01 .IU-
Iut ..J.tr IJldIca~ yea itle .. all faU below tile _D alSIU. deDta behne dlat o.be atucleDl 
lD a 99~ r~l SIU Nreaph of optnIoe OIl o.be 1I Thtr.,-Dloe per ceDI 01 .be COYenllIU<lII, die ~1JJi8tR-
~cbrra D .. 1d E~_ '-"''' atudeDta aaId _ cou,..,. llaD ud the facul ty doc'l can 
and ao, Will ... of (be ...... & .- mlll ..... dIo tllealudeD .. an Irrelewam II> tbetr - muc:ll WUl lbey lhink. And 
Affalra .... arcbBareaufound thld: tIIe_l-ea to be ODUlD- ud another 30. per CeN of lD8Dy atudeota ~m boWed 
t"'t a .... jorl., ..... oplDloo pua I_a at SlU7 - . ~ 600 .. ucIen .... ,dlbe Ullher- by tbe "",n,,,,. 01 .,udeal 
nlata oe 20 01 tbe 21 t.aaaee ·'Ia &erma of- aU-rauJlC:' aity t. cold and lmper~J. lowernlDenl .~.UnjYeratt)'de-
umlDed tbe r eporl .. Id, "....,.t sru H<>WeYer, b3 per cem of 499 c laI""- mab,,,. 
• Bul ~ . warned _ .tudeD.. lace me ...... ..:;;, .-•• ~ thaI lDOSI ID- Tbe r~rt &aid ~2 ptr celli 
to )Imp U) r:uaioft8 from &be urner~" -- auuctora are ICCL •• lb1e and o f .... 9 student. a&.r'Oe'<1 and 
ll>eae IIDdUIp. 0 1 o.be 600 "_ • • 36 per e~y 10 .. It .... th. 0 32 per ,cenl d, ... gr~ lhat 
"Plr8l. 'rom the_ data we cent .. Id they were modeyate, #1NbUe we may lU.C' .arne tbey don I h .... C' Iny P)' about 
do DOl know c:be e:llent to 30 per cem uld mey were cornlon from the f.~ l that wha, l.be aludrn( gove-rnmem 
wbleb _jorltle. colDel. or liberal and 16 peT cem .. !d II>e percenaa. &lyl", .lIen- dou . ~.en'y per cen' ul 
.htft Oft the 'f'attou. L&8ue.,.. the, we're conaer •• dft. One .ted rClIJIOClaea Oft the_ three tbem oon 1 M'ft any aay about 
11 aald... hit c.ouJd Yery weU r.::r ceru each uid they were hema !.a far •• from I nujoru )' Wh.,' 1M Uruv~r.ll r admln1 .. -
be thaI tile .tude .... mati", up • reYOlutionary m llllam" or of OWCS-.. . It uld • t able "'lIon _. and 74 pte co .. 
tbe majaruJe. on die vartoua · · uJu.-~atJY'e."· "doe-a pro'f'tde acme evidence .aid t.bey don' , h.I\tt! any a.ay 
Ia.u •• cIIffU WIdely trom Tbe rol'" rdlect~d "a for • deCree of orudent allen- .bool Wnat tbe lacuJI)· I".cM • . 
queadoa to que..... conUJ'UJm of act. from Yery • . IOII! at Sc\ahem nllDo •• Unt- Dtaa,recmem lot.Ued 21 pe r 
' ~SecoDd,. the luJtude. of peaceful and l radluonal meana .. e r a tty:' cem and 16 per cC'm . r capec. -
tile .. ucIe", .I>ocIy ... Wbole '01 pr ... eat 10 ac .. wblcbborder Studen,a' con/ldeD« In the lively . 
40 IIOl Ippeat to r eflect a on IHe-la.lh), and which baYe Un I., e r al f y admlntarration Mo., su.wknu feel IMt wM.1 
eocaalarent 'ldeololY' of enbe', e l8e'Wbere produced Yiolent facu.by . and tht student IOV-' tbe adm l ruatcaUon cjocoagreat-
rad:tc.aUlm ar c.orwenaEl.m •. . caruroN.dona." emm~ t. tow, Ibr report ly tnnueftCe'lwlr Ilve •• 1 SIU .... 
Tblrd, tile oplnlona of o.be... ··M.jorlty 'pproval I. llYen .ald. A IOtal 01 35 ptr cern wh ile :"heYbedo ':., bell..". ,n. 
lQdJyktuaJa (a .ma.u aumbreT for peaceful proteI' r alliea. of 4~ .. uderxa .g.reed and .". t at 01 ,on-rn_ 
0; dla._era) ilia, reflect an ~cetul ptc.ter.t.rw. naoyloleN 40 per cenl dJaaveed lhal menl have muc.h tnn\K'nce on 
.CUM a18cIrtt,. wbtell taa.d.1a- ail-1U' and eftn •• ..:tent I h e student IOvunmem. .... lbel~ 1= •• hi: Tb~ .... re-
propon._te lDflubce to de- atrlte. Clearly, abra.dr ... ~ trUlOled dIo!DC ..... 1 la rtcbl vea n I .. nIl wer. ela~lDIIlWw." 01 ,pro"'" acuylly \a tboICllt moel or tile tim,,: 47 pm- CeN a_ aboul tllelr attlludea OD 
. How ...... 1)' dIod>e--. jUdllJId to alleaat eome ctr- of _ .lud~n .. 841d lbey tile Unlyu.lty and Ita effKta 
feet about particular luue.7 cum.tance. by man y StU- trusted tbe Unlver."y admtn- on their IIYea . 
The repon Uld Sloe". cel'll ..... de,.. .... tbe repo.n Indte.ted. t.tratlon wltb 2CJ oper cent dl. - f T~ rl!"po~ .... 'd b4 per crnr 
Or lbe .wctenca poUed relt E1ahry- ae'yen per cent 0( alreelna. The report adcie<t 0 Stu nu . exp~caM"d • 
1l':I"On&l,. eltbor for o r ... .tn. 499 eluden ...... pponed hold- Ellal 5J per cern of .. 99 a,u- beIJef ltal lbe admlnlstUtlon 
on tbe qUf-atoeor tberenamtnl Ina peaceful protest r.the. on dent. had conf lcenc.e In thei r ~a .. a ,rc.~ eUecl on lhel r 
01 UQJyUaJU Part to Mantn campd. 90 per "cenl a,reed fac ulty and 28 pe r ceOl d18- IVe. I •• tu 018 a, snJ. wt'll lc 
Lum.T lCln&"JT. pm,lbJlowed thaI .. ucIenl • • r e no< ).I.Ilf1ed acr~ · 
by 51 per ceM on !be UDlyer- lD de,uo11 .. lJIllverallY prop- The r~rl Uld ,here arc 
Itty', draft COUAMUna. erl), and .... per cenl diaa.,reed rwo OUI.'lndl. aapec'ti In the 
"We now knoW lb. not: only thai atudenUi are .... tlfled 1n rlnd l",. In ,hla arca. 
ta tile drali c ....... IU. la_ Hlzl", build !DCa on c.mpua. .. Firat I. ,he ,eoerally low 
one Oft wbkb • preponderanl Tbe~ ... d II La c)(!"ar Inel of triola' Indic.ated b) 
.... jorlty *"PPOJ'ta lba prob- tbal' e.~ IImh. In mll- ,be r .po....,. " II aa,d "1 be 
tem, buc allO thai bene:r lban haney T yt"ualt, .U of (be ~ond .. 11en; alllpCCt .. :, a that 
ball 01 lba aample haa.trOCII .tucle",.. lber. I. a lenerally hi&b 
OpJAloo a'bouc (b.ta laaurt. and t' t_ d I v I d 1"1 Hne Ie amouDl of 'neutnl' and 'don', 
YirnaUy All ,01 (bole ' wuh reacbed where aCla are Db- know' rraponaea to lheac 
~ optnJona ~pporl the ¥k)U..ll, no Io,.e r nom-tolem. hema , nodica",. a la,rae pcr-
IF"', t d I I h . c-enUile of I he alude .. umpJr W ra. e 0 exten SCrlO ars IpS 110<-. nol tnow whdbcr o r flo< 
10 c.nut ~ pn-emmenl. 
WllIOta Sea .. Crant aDd 11- Accordl", '0 Charlea Cray. lbe lacully aDd lhe .dmln,s-
IIDoIa Sla,e Scl>olarablp bold- COUft1Oelor ID tbe fina ncial Aid t rallo ... " 
.... to}- ~70 un .... the ... oIllee, .. ucIem. who are IIU:I", Tbose lIe\lllll ",_a ac-
... ~ llu.o au:mmcrbJwril ... • minimum 01 12 hou.ta tbla counted for 2 .. prr ce .. in 
8UJftmtt are eUI-ib&c 10 n:cc.tft tbe c.ax ol tbe IIl\.tden( ,,"ern. 
I .. lbe UI.InoI. Sta.e $Ch01- 'D e .. ..-. Ooly 1_ who m_, 23 per cem In !be Uftl-
arahIp e_ .. !uIoD, p.o. Bolt ..... bo-e tbe cra .... udllCltol- """.l1y edmlnl .. r.l ..... oDd 21 
607. DeutleI4, IU., 600U. azabtpa are ~1t~11>1e. per con, In ,he UDlycrally 












~ of UW ~. ttl&ftla t1la ("O~f 
til • "" ' )0 ' "' f ~",.n>ft!Il 
~ topru ....... , TClllfJaCU"" •• 
H~ ... p .. ,.,...M . ..... ~ ..... 
~~,.. .. .co " • )')0...,',,,, ~ 
-'-: 01... I~ "pi '- • ....,.a..-bot,'. pad..eC ___ ---' ., "')Itrt to 
Itor ...,.a.o r 
HrfT ' •• J'.'If qwr-... n...",.,.., -pr-'_ .-a . 0 0 Of -.II ..... pro pk"n 
til , ..... t1d.a:~ 1Dd., . wtoktI_ 
b.. ttw ..... "'*"" ........ ~ ... 
h ', h(If A.t-.aldPIIJ ..... ' .hdfirtlC.*J-.. 
8U1) c....prr or C arr pa.,.c-..... ao-
brrto Dt-V~ 0( ",..,.,.. ... ", 
._ ,.........,.. tor """ .a.reu.nI 
ft"",r dMII ~ .... n.. .... U.1o. 
.......... ..... . .. DtV~ 
... __ .......... ral • ." .... ,..... 
1N'ft(. (ti, ,, _)'OM d... .... ...... _ 
!111M'" ."', r_. -.lIfdJI·t ...... Ot ... 
I ,. H~""of· ,: ~' I~::::~' ~~ 
. -tw> I t'd , _ .\tfW"~_1 # .... IIIb .. " .., 
.. .. r ... lrftw .-orfIJk- . ~,...-..p. ,., .. 
0.... tbr '"-" . I . ' '''''' .. , Iw ..... -
, ,,*aJ I ~  .-.,... n,.. ...  h..-- _ 
I t. ta..a ..., c~P'-.~,p • ' .. , .... I ... 
" _., . 
I borII pot ... O:=~ 1 '--- ~ u .ol '-'l" 
I' ....... ~ •• ~, lUI" .-q_ . 
l -..c<t - tf-.-... ..... I . .... ",-. h ""'f 
th o ,.... , . , ... ,., ' . , _ ..... ,.., ,'-
_-<d~ _ . n..kJ--, .... , . .. 
vf ( ftlI ,.,..... "" at _ p!>el .tlll r ..,., .... , 
~ ... 1=" ..... ( . 111> . ~_ .... 
(...r;lI;1~ I ...... ffif l.l:"' ... r I. ' ..-n .... ' 
,...~ FOIf.IIl _ . 'kor-_', _ 
COllEGE .LlFE 
INS . CO . 
SI1 W. /IIIo in 
(o,bo"da l. 
. . u..al f«lf,... of dfce1tftne. .. 
TIle IlTat clay of tlCht 1" e n! plbllc _ $3 _ 53 .. 30 01 . tucle .... lD ,,"I""nt" '" .. u_ O ...... a. D.II •• ry 549 - 2189 
..,.,. tM A.a.al:).:lattoo C:O~n · ) r .-ucteata. ~ A r eo n a ade:.:::....!I~......,=~_::=:DI::.._t~be:...~'ac~U~Jt!:y.!:==========~============ 
quite 11. a:cordlll& Tid ... omce ~ ... tlta: all • ~:.!.:'1'1~~ omci. o~!:: __ rlc_""r . dlllJlaJ 
.. ~ Ibr (be CCIIKen be Ir SIll _mea" ..... cuds 
baH • p. .... Friday .ul roo- II the cIo>r . " no c.", to 
_III be .aId.: TI~kC!Ca. r e - ... a Ylf &djU .. ........ 
~ U.S!) _ $4 Ibr lM ~ lle .. ;dt,.,. tIw tIc:l .. . 
TONIGHT IS QUARTER NITE 
o AT 




lAND STAITS AT 9:00 
LOCATEDo.I OL.()1T U 
• .... U fltOlt 111 'I0I0 
.. . dIIe·...... n.q: _ ..--. 
.... - .:~. , ~ .......... ,...... 01) 
..,. .- .. rro.a • dIftct lIIt ....... - _'., -- ......,.u ~__ ........ . dIsapeed as fIIeJ .... abIIOt 
• "e_" , oIIIkIaIa 01 W'UUaa --. Beeell die -' ..... ~ 
-- ~ !Jr. . "'"iiIidiirie \B,. ...... -, -
..... die ....... rn- lor I'IIC&W. aid dleCOlllfl8ll1'.otr:- Dr. Pnol ~_..-n die .....-.r ~~ ,... ....... ~ __ ... __ ud .. ao:kmial 
.... . n ... .... ..t . ___ ..... .. . 
New Guinea art exhibit 
located in Woody,-.Ha-n 
A Sill MlUleUm coUectlon 
of prlmu.h'e an from New 
Gut.nel I. on t'xhibit IJJ the 
l"Icrnauonal Ct!nler l...ou"le 
01 Woody H.U un,1I April 30. 
The New Culne. Art Col-
lection It SJU t. ont of lbe 
moal .1,nJUc.anl collecliona of 
New Culne. material .• In ,he 
world, accordl .. to eaatl C . 
Hedrtclt , ICO.,. dtrector of the 
SIU Mll8eum. 
The ealllbit. entillcd "New 
~'f':Ion~ ar~~~ 
primarily lor relilioua pur-
po •• by primitive peoplt- . , 
• Late Stone Ale Ie.., I 0( 
technicil de'tclopmenl. 
• Ceor.l,. to Itoben Clauber . 
e ..... 'or 0( .he Lobby Callery 
01 n UIIOI. Brll III Cblcqo. 
NIlIe ree .. mxcd .. y.... 0( 
.n calat In New Guinea. ,he 
MCOftd larae.. I ... nd la the 
worlel. Each .yle I.produced 
In • ·apec.lflc leocraphle aru. 
The 51U UlI1blllol! donee!>-
,rate. on trIbe. localed near 
,he Seplt Rloe r In ,he nonh 
wtm piece. from tbe A.mAt 
on the IIOUtbern coa., and the 
H ...... on the Papuan CuU 
to the ea..:. 
Almoa. IU 01 New Culnea 
an II crelled for prlc:ucal 
(reUalou.) purpo_' racher 
th.n ae.thcdc 'talue,ac:cordq 
.0 Ct&uber. Only the mo .. 
atmple crah objecu .. cb a. 
combe. pounded bart Clothl. 
lourd WlleJ" ,.... and per ..... I. ornamenra are created lOr 
cSecor*U'te purpoee •• 
Moal of lbe K ,ulpNre II 
done \ 1).., wood and c.rbed With 
prlmltloe _I. oucb II abarp 
ebeU • • chipped .t,Onel _lid an-
Im.1 teeth. CIIY 1.1 uad a. 
I cel'1:leftlLna material to 11-
e-ach abella, feltber. , uk and 
otbrr o~meDl& to ec:u_lpnare. 
Tbc re lilioua an objecta are 
c;alted taltll>&ran coUectioely 
'Dd are kepe In a ~m.baran 
_. In the tr·1baI .Ula&e. 
E'nglilh profellor to lecture 
Mor .. Pecltbara. pr'ClU ...... 
of E.u& &lid COIItp&I'MIft Ut-
... n...... at tile U1doeraJ,y 01 
SWtl. CaroUna In Cohmtllla. 
.,111 I. C • II re a. 7:30 p.m. 
Tbur_r In Monla Ubrary 
AlOCUtorloulo. 
He I •• tucber of .... the-
tla. I CIIlturlll h ...... 1IIn and 
• tpee-Lall., In Vlctorlan and 
19110 ~y colJlfUUl'ft ti.-
e.Tallll't-. 
Peckbam IoU authored an-
...al publk ........ 
The lee....... ......-reel by 
,be o.pan-... 01 E ...... In Danforth to run 
COOpNaU .... do • 1Aa1U'e. 
andEftte~C_mlt'. ST. l.OUlS IAP~I--n 
la •• h.led '-no. u-I_ Any. Cen. Jolla C. Oantonb 
Problem of ~1.ab ProIea- to)ll 0 JrOUP of St. Loul. 
aora." bu~IIU. and elTk .... okra 
PecIt .... neel"ft<l a ~ -r b. WUI n&lt for 1M 
.Ior·a ~ troa tile IJlII.. U.s. Setlate ... beld "'~le­
ftraIty 01 It_r and 111. ran Ikmocra. Slnaan 51"" _ 
_'. and doctoral -..- toa. . 
I ..... Pr_ 0........ a .oepuI>lk .... 
He baa .a .... Tbc CII- ...- btl campalp ' tdofJ 
.... 1 .......... UIOIoeratt1 and . , a ......,_ at ,..., I roup 
.be lJaLtIuaU1 0f -,1 - called ~ Fr"'ndaat J_ ~ 
ala. fonlt. " 
Giv. Portraits for Mother ' s Da~\ 
ud .......". life "*'1tiI -lHdIIiI...,III&It-~\IabtI- at _Smlt' b· .......... ,..-
....,... cubatready~ __ - Ity 1IMl,.. ,1Ietarre.., no leal OIt.er ••• orJ .faC .... -
"" to ___ • ___ ..- III tile ftrR ApoIJo..,.ce- IIn4IJc. 
_ b • _~tc or • ....- Cnft. Bui de ~ thai He .. " it Ia •• ......, IID-;:':.!if:"" .... · Ioter ••• ca- ~lIDbody RIlly ~)Oft-~.. mal a a>eU>Gr!te 
1 . &lid .... many .,--.... are cauee d tbe Apollo IS damqe 
So far tItere are 110 deI- iln'o_" ill tbe Apollo k- but cb4 _ ntIe ,a .. 'tbe pol-
1nbI .... ~ ClItIy • rub cidelo. aIbUIo::= :£.:.. _______ _ 
of apeaIIadon, _ !rom _ "~"'_ a1rucIy are 
ded apace C>tpeIU. WIder .., "" tbe tp"OUIId." 
Aerococa -urtna C ..... _ aa1d. "to lind CICIl 
01 ...-. Ohio. bullda more ...... tbeU'Ullble rbr-'> 
the frame of the 22- fooc- ..... (eanb-tO-apace' -'«>rlnlol 
lenlce craft wbIcb _the 1utrl4met\U. Bu' II I. chl-
mal5 propulsKJIIIII eQllDe'. tta Ocult to .u.ra m uch wi l boui 
joropCllaJlta • .,part 0( the ~- piJ, ... cal e".dena '" atud,. 
Ylronmt'Dla' control .-yat.em We: aa.y Deftr knDwwbal re.l-
.JICI the fuel ce lla prnoldllll Iy happened. " 
dea..rtc.a_1 powte'T to OIIpeTiue The eenlCt=' mod.u k 1 .• je t · 
moat of tbe ap&cc:dftp Iya - uliOned and CUI off IDtO ~ 
lema-untli th~ y malfunc .. befo re the command alUp rc-
lIoneclt..... turna Apollo •• Irorw,,,. 10 
The frame 1I cooatJ'1J led e .. nb. 
m",nly 01 aluminum IUoy 10 RobtlUlOO &Old Brecb ens"'-
&aye we1.&D: .. w1m an OUI&Jde eera &Jr~ whh Nauonal Ae-r .. 
• tift boneycomb-bocldecl be- onautlc. and Space Admlnu-
nrrecn alumlrw.lm alJeea. uauan apec\llatloD tbata.n 
The 8eec:b A,lrcratt Corp •• electrical abon ctrcu,1I may 
01 Wlcbua. Kan •• buS" the have CU8ed lbe exploa1OC 
l ...... wtnch bold the eKue-mely which crippled me apacecrah. 
low .. temperaw.r"e p.aeou.a OE- Some apace acenc y enc1Jle'C'Ta 
r&en u.aed to pro Ylde: an eanb- ".ave .urmleed I Ilbon c.lr-
lll~ enVironme nt In tM ~c~ .. CUlt i n electrica l t-qulpmcnt 
c..ra tt and. when mlu-d wnh conU"olh ng the lemprra,urc of 
hydroacn. fur l for thr powe r- c r )'ocen1c OA.n;.t:n may naVe 
producLna ce lla . c aukd OVC The.llng of lhC' K.U 
Each ' compan ) builds lhe 10 .. p ellnl wbcT~ lncrcak~ 
component. for Nort h Amc r- pre •• ure bur st the IaN: . 
lcan Roc.tweU Corp.'. Space T he meteor ite t.beoq, hr .: 
Olol.Ion; Downey. C.UI .• oolced b) apac< I,eney 01· 
bo lder of prtmr con acea to fl c lala the nigh t of April 13 
fabriclte bacb l~ Apollo eer- .. few houra .fter trouble. ~­
. Ice and command croll. ,on 10 pia"", !be Apollo apac<_ 
Sy.,ema manaae.max encln.. ehlp . aUIl na.a not been die--
ev. from eada company arC' carded. 
wort ... c-I.l' .,I<b tile lecI- A. the Aeronca plan,. of-




luth.r l . Hall iday 
Bu • . 549-3311 
Res . 457 . 5351 
415 W. Main 
THE r(QUITABLE 
hunt I,. ana.yata It lbe ... an- com~nt ' on ~tbe:r rne:teoT- no. ......... Uk a...-_ 
oed Spa c ecraf t Center, Ilea cou ld have plerc.ed the ......... ::-:....u-:-:" ...... 
HOU.IO~ _at::ln~a:nd=-:ho~ne~y:c:om::b~po:nc~U:"'~~==r:================~ Engineer . fro m 1M con- • 
tracti,. firm. moru(or Apollo 
n tahta • • I mane r of rout ine. 
10 the eYena .amemt.,. lOCI 
.rors with 1M co mponr .. a 
.bey ok"p>ecI and built InlO 
.... apoceahlp. 
A North Amenc.an .... c.-
man , aat.e-d to com meN on 
the poaaibtltry tb. , a mCIe.or-
II~ bid Irn.a-"ed lnco tbe '-r-
'f'tce modul~ frame . sa id th l a 
I •• poalbU I,y. 
Th~ Nortb Ameri c an 
apote>sman .aId the me'l II Il: 
atlll .Dd frame at • ..., Apollo 
eernce modu ae b.a 'f'C wxte r -
lOGe e .l.baUIII'f'C ·· 'Ittauc"u 
(e-au JP m.a.kc ce n aln 01 the 1.1' 
at:ruc:bl:ral reltabUlty. 
Spacetxxrnt me1eor I If:. l ra -
ftl flata" than the ftlocttv 
CONRAD PliCAL 
S.rvic. availabl~ for .Olt whll. you wait 
CIOMd ThtlrL . e .... . o~ .. ",M . :10,,,,,,, ~, ..... 
.------, 1-----1----. 
1 Ey. EJta.inatian. I II.alanaW. 'ric •• I 
I Contad l.ns.1 I I Sun 010.... I 
.... _______ ... _-______ 1 
Mod Styles Ava ~ la6le 
Qold Rims 
t il So. I~ • Dr . ~ H . .idN.. 0 .. ...., ..... ' .... 1. 
, .... ____ . o. . c - ~... MU_ 
CLJiIISSAF',[O AOytllllTls.tHG RA T£S 
OAY ~I""' __ ..... , _ , .... ..., .... 
... . ... 
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. 0. ... .,. ................... ~ .... C".-' DA (c.-.t..., ____ I n .. '_ 
OAYS _ (c.-...., ___ -'1..00 ""_ .,.. ................ .. DAYS -...,  ».oa __ 
.c... .. .., ............. . .... .... DUOUNDo z ...... _ . _ [._, UNs _ ...... ,. ............. o.e,. 
I~ _______________ ~ _________________________ o.r[ ------------
AOO"[$.\ ~ 000 
"'1000'4110 
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• c.oCC" [llCLOSEO '00 
f_ '''' ... ~ .........., '-'" 
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.... .. '" &IWW ..,.. c.It ,'..so 






.. :s,... .... ,een ~rrace· 
Burt Kageff to,ing 
Ilw", Kaplf .... ~'aN pro-
f • ..,r of mu.atc " SJU . will 
.t,. ,be ro le of !be " EnD-
1~1~.1: r.'T,:;rr;::I: "!.:~ 
cor4/J1t 10 51. lobn," SlIIIday 
and _Monday ID SFllllftelel. 
It: fI,. t _ I', waJ .IAI 
each ennln, &l • p.m. In the 
Pint P reabyre t l&., Church (jf 
Sptln&fl ld. The prGIT&m I. 
apo;wored by tbe ConcordLo 
Semtn.,., cbolr W>der the dt-
rea10n of D~lel C. llvenln" 
• SIV planning 
local achvitie, 
Tbe otIIce of sru Senlce. 
10 CutlonclAJe I. pllIlalAl • 
SUmllM!r llee ......... Prop-am 
' IDr \oc.1 ... aldeDU. l aue 
B rlJllam. lUff uat ... t a.od 
eoordlna:or of the pro;ram, 
aaId tile PUrpD.e 01 the pro-
anm I. to \nUe ... tbe • .,.0-
abUlty of • wIde ...... of 
recnattoaal ~.IlIe .. 
Tbe ... will be __ lnd .. aI« 
pJ'OlhlD on.recl tbLo ......... 
III .... ,.., to twO re<:.n!atIO.1 prosnm. _:xed 1_ IIIm-
_to 
Ia: a.;I.h-ltlea ... left-
htI •• I, pi........ IW ""rtbeut 
Ca-.M, • pnodorD'-l, 
blKk MCdDe 01 the dry, Bna-
...., ~ ''TV .. ~ 
MZi ... 8de. an ...... pI_ 
~ Ualftralry Senlen 
..... tbIIt Ia order CD """ 
.... ' .......--. "', all 
dW ... lD'" be ~oppor~ 
__ !Dr _~," be aalel. 
II ... re .. lo •• 1 eeUYldn 
.... ..... ..... IadDde l1ICku 
__ IDr cI.Ud .... , 
.IUI _ crab: _lIaor claa-
_ 1\lJN, o:wpIar _ 01 
pI,onroomd . low_ 
bIaII 0 .... 1_ ~.. I11III 
ru... All ~.ru be 
ntllllll.... ....1Ud.' pi..,.,...., I aden Ia -=" 
... pla,. an .. _ 
....... tnellfeu.,... 
"",Ic.n.e T ea¢o,.-Ia dOe __ , 1IKt'e-
IIto.P .. ,.be_ 






,.~ ........ --- ..... a.a,! ... ,... .... II ____ 
_ •• w. _ -CIT' __ r ... 1O_~ ___  
.... -. ....... --
--- ... --
_rrw .. _IIIt_ 
~"_Ur_ 
'---~--...... -. ...... '-It ... 
• -clr ..... ., •• _ 
Please help. 
All of U8 bate to see empty cans and boWes 10U8ing 
up what's left of. beautiful country. 
It's too bad packaging technology today isn 't 
as exotic and convenient as the giInnllcks and 
gadgets on the TV thrill shows; like you, we'd like 
nothing better than for every empty can and 
boWe to &.ili-destruct. Someday, BOOn, things will 
be different, though ... because we and a lot of 
other concerned people are all working on the 
problem in earnest. 
Meantime, there is a foolproof way to keep cans 
and boWes frpm cluttering up the countryaide, 
and you can do your part: 
Please don't throw them there in the first place. 
B UDWEISER. 
KING OF BEERS. 
ANHEUSU - BuSCH. INC. 
.~ ........ 
lot...........,l...,..~ 
-~~~~~- . ~.~ 
-, 
t 
Intramural IOftbaU games scheduled 
Tile followtna pmea _ l ien n . p yram:!j.ISt. fie ld 
been IICllecluled la t 04a y·. 2; Brewen • • • ~D. Field 
Intr.m ..... 1 eottball KtIaft. 3; Electric TwlniJe .a. 9th 
Sllu .... 1adI: Pl oor Z ib. f leJCJ-4; Ka!!l':" 
. :20 p.m. C IarIt Hall Ca .. - Alpba P.I ft. SaIl1l'lllea .. B " 
• Pleld 7. 
No rolleyballlodG1 TWeIYe loch: 
T'ber'. wW be no Intramw-a. 
YO lleybalJ act loD lOCIay. Came. 
w.1I re_ me Tllurecay I.n tile 
SIU Are .... 
• :20 p.m., Puff. ft . Tbe 
WoocIpectera, F. e I d I. 11M 
Pactar ... YO. Tbe SoftDitllera, 
Fleld~ . Alpba Gamma RhoYO. 
Del~ Up.' lor~ Field 6. 
Dry Qeaning Servi~ 
Attendant on duty at all times 
at no extn eo8t to you 
at 
., tb.. .... ,." 20 "' __
!II" ....... 
. 8 Iba. '2.00 
.....,. . t :oo ..... . 1 1:00 p 1ft. 
...... .. ,.. . 8 :00 .+.... . 1 1. 00 p.m . 
Jeff~)'·. Att--s.", CHI dvty a' . 11 t.Hae1.. 
Laundroma l &: Oeanen CWo" do .... -" 
111 W. Main 101 .,.., a1 .. ' e..rtr. cotl..) 
SUMMER JOB 
OPPORT.UNITIES 
June- J to Sept 0 J 1970 
Jew\el Companies Incorporated 
Home Shopping Division 
On .. of Ih(' nalion' s larJ!t' ~ 1 r e lail rl!ani7.<Jliun,. "ill illl r ni .. ",· 4111 
C'amftu for umm .. r al .. li PO,.ilion" , Joh!'! '" ill hc' auilahlc' in IIIf' 
ulht'rn Illinois. SI, I .. oui ,., & Cf'Il!ral lIIilloi ,. arc'a,.. 
01H'ninJ! !> availahl .. fur rim It· NlI(,,.m('n and afhf'rli in/! "aif'. m('n . 
lar,' plu ~ ronHlli,."ion ~tllllnll'r f'arnin/!" '" ill ran/!c' from )lHtHUHI 
1ft '. 1 :'iUU.fHI 
lult'n i,''''''z "IJr,1 71h and 81h . 1970 . 10:00 a,m. 10 5:(K'1 Il,m. 
For oddit iono l inlor . ol ion co~ Ihe O ff ice 01 Siudeni Wo r" a n d Fin o ncio l 
"n;~ ••• c., .0 .. , lOt. W.W ...... Squor . . . .. ild ine ... .. la, o n opp ... n' ..... 
---_ .. 
- .- ... --...... . ... -.. ...  _ .. .. ...... .. 
. ,..,..... . 
=-.. -=-.... ..!:::.-:. ......................... 
............ -~ ..... -~ .................... .. 
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--............. ---...... ..  -......... ... 
.. --.... ... ~ -
-'. ,_ . 
.-
--
.. AlIi .. ... 
. .. -.... .. 
.......... -
..... -
u._ ............... _ 
a.._ .................. .... 
.... .....,.- .. _-- .... . 
---
' M " " __ • .,.c.a __ ... ", . ...... 
_ .............. tu... ~ .n·I" II~ 
I""'" nuc: ........ J)! "~ . .... rri ... 
•. ...cI" ... t.. .11 ..... . " .. ... _ ....... 
. " 
1-. '·h .. . .... oon ..... &1&.., .... 
0.lil. '" \ . .... U! . ....... ... 
I t l l . 
, . 
.. . ... -n. ~ \#~ '" m "'IoCftn. prrt,.n 
-c ....,.. . ' . " •• . C .. lt-t _ _ 
' " .,...~ f_. _,~ ..... 
..................... 2Mna-
~ ....... ilJ:!;. 
..--.-.-~""''''''''''''''''''''' I ..... 
,.. ......... .0. 10, , ....... ... 
.... Pi,..... to.ll. I ............ _, 
...,... ........... "PJO. "16 , 
1..0 AI ....... U,.«IO . ........ ,....... 
... ...,fW..n.c.&II~ ....... 
...... ~ . ...,. .... ,......I.,. 
ItllA 
ieal E.tate 
we. ..c.cI AUZI I N 
MODULAR H6USI G 
'c.ATu"INQ. ,,.. .,.,. 
........ ~ .... ".....,.If"J ..... ,..,...~. 
ALlOt .... ,. ....,.., ~ 
,.., .... , ..... ..,...... 
--
CDC" ~o Of' ....c"ICA 
t:' .. ~ '1.:'1. r!', ~ ... .-..."1. 






--"= ......... CIiIIMIII"._ 
-. ..... 
----
...,... ..... ,. .a_ nAe e tC' • 
...... ' ~. Call .." .... " datI's.. 
UnA 
J ...... Lot- ..... r ....,.... • • 
................... It-. S.7 • t. 
_ c.u ...... -..ut. I.,'A 
u ..& --. • .u.... p1d COIIIIL ...; 
... ............ , . ,.. ... 0t06_u.. I m ,A 
JAB 
"0- ,_ ... 0....-, "-",,ke 
~.,., ... ew .. a.~ 
IWian Bed Shrimp Sut. 
PI",,,,, 457-8626 
iYcry Hours 5 _12 am 
LA,., ....... r,.. , .. .,....,. 110 
' " ... "" ........... ......, ~ ~t ....... UI· 
~..., .. f"IIIIk ... ~.s.-1''' 
:..r.;.. tt-,::. -=-:"':-c.ci:: 
~r.lu ......... r."'" Ikna.. ca..d.. • c.a.-.... u,... 
~ ;'''::''a.-:;:..e~ 
lOS ....... ~ .. aU .,. ...... 
~"'~~::-:h.lOt~~~ 
~ ............ u-._f trMkt.,n· 
.-..., ..... ' ..... u .... .. n-
~ ...-.-.......... " ucft ... D. 
c..a Ul- f'SiII;l. I O.lAo 
0tU~"'."""' .... 1IIJ 
...... .,.. ...... '~. --. 
...... . P' ....... u....tQ,. w....u. . 
------------~  
... • ...... ,on, , .-., r.oD-,-
....... -.. ....... .............. , ..... 
.. ~ .................. (.-
IJIXl. ..... ., U-" A_ '-- ... , 
..... .... IN ... U "' . U,.. " .. ..... 
ItrJuIaUoe SU~ Sbt~ 
POOL T BLE 
.... 45}'J I94 
J 
' ''''~l~no.oo 
to-IO J ..... a lla.-
Chuck ·, Rentar. 
1001,.,. ...... ... 
""'- ~ .. UI. 
"'IIoe r.hIIc ___ r • 1.tJ ~na ... 
"IX" • .IIId --u.r ~". r _ ... 
-. c..u c..k _LU1..aa ........a.... 
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Wart< _aft aU hod III~ . . ' 
~ ;:rs:=::r:;-;:I~ With the Bucks 
IqIDD mo;Dds:ne.l. 
Left-lwIokr J oh. DaJ&1e 
pttd>e-.! t!Ye obut -<lUI 1mllJIp. 
pmI' up lou r htt. belo..., be InS 
~ by SII: celeb Richard 
"lrcby" Jooeo. Bob EIdr~ 
reU"""" In me .Inll alId .. -
"'wed W uhlngo:! ' . 001 y run 
of me came. 
The bOi l B ~. r 5 ' .eeod 
ODOtber oo.JtIJp.t _ w!>en Ju r y 
P aetzhold CAMe In and sbut 
them out o\'e r tbt" 1. .. t in-
Din, •. 
Tbe' w1.J1 W 41 SIC's first 
aalo.' Unc..t- l~ :i4Jui::l.s lost 
• l O·~ clKlaion [ 0 t-.H ... I ..... 
11'1'1 Aprtl 13. 
Tbe »Iut l" .. Ill c.arry mel r 
l.S-.f record Into S.aru rd I y ' .. 
do..tbleheaje r agalna W~.ern 
KeMJcty. Tbe H UI"'PP" n 
wer e beaten by Sr. Lou.la UnJ -
. e nlry In me only came played 
In r be Gonmoro B_alI 
Tournament Saturday. All 
F rrusier again wp 
ckjeruifJe player, 
lays NBA coacha 
CU-'C"'-"' .~ TI CAP I - $uprr-
8lar O.car ~ . ... 
r:ra6e:l ro me M Q 8uet.s 
by me Clnclnftlri Roy ... .q'uea-
day lor P1 rn. Rol>IAM>:l alId 
Cba.rte, Palllt.. 
Tbe l~ puta 11_ ....... 00 
me oame lean> ..,111 7 - .2 Lew 
AlclDdor Which abouId live me 
Buck. ~ 01 _ mo. pro-
hOc one--oro «or mg puncbe-a 
In _ atlo.,.l Baat.a.aU Ao-
eocl.aUo.,. 
T b " tTdlD& of Roben ",,-, 
wu no aurpriM. E'l.r1le r. ~ 
Royal. IO.lPt to tr~ btm to 
B .. rtmo re lor Gua Jobae<>.'1 bur 
Robertaoo lDvoked a da ... In 
IU. oont.na which alIowecrhlm 
to app""e .. t rade. He roe-
jec%ed PIlI 110 BaIUmare. 
Former student • IS champion 
